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,Presiden,t , Urge$

Prediction:
Warmer

Worl.d Crusade

* * *

Warmer weather and light snow

are in store for Iowa Citians today,
alter _ brief taste of the season's
)fOrst cold.
The meroury ~kidded to 21 de~s below zero here early yesterday morning, an all-time recod I.ow for Jan, 201 The previous
mJoimum recor~ fot that date was
17 below set in 1936.
The bitter cold here was en·
Urely IInexpected. Meteorologists
explained it this way:
Temperatures recorded here are
taken at the eM station at the
local airport, located in a valley.
On a cpmparatively calm night
cold dense air rushes ' into the
valley from adjoining hillsides to
replace warmer, lighter air, which
rises from the valley.
Today's snow will be accompanied by increasing southeasterI.Y winds reaching velocities of 25
m.p.h., the weather bureau said.
'RaIn or snow and warmer temperatures are predicted for Iowa
City tomorrow.

Talk Attacks

Midcontinent Regions

MILWAUKEE (JP) - The CIO
United Auto workers took a page
out of Jehn L. Lewis' book last
night and set its penSion demand
at $100 a month.
UAW President Waller P. Reuther announced the figure to 2,500
delegates at the union's international education conference.
He said the $100 figure would
be over and above federal social
security benefits.
Lewis' United Mine workers receive a $100 pension on retirement at the age of 62. Reuther
made no mention of a satisfactory retirement age for auto workers.
In the past, Reu ther has said
management weuld have to foot
70 percent of an adequate penlion plan. The miners' pensions
come from a welfare fund provided by a 20·cents a ton royalty
on coal.
Pensions and medical care plans
will be the UA W's major demands
in auto industry negotiations this
yeaT.

Iowa Takes Part

Communism

* * *
New Cold Wave Hits

United Auto Workers
Set Pension D,emand

Vol. 81. No. 100
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Cold Gone?-

CIllCAGO (JP) - A new cold
wave from Canada pushed into
the midcontinent yesterday, but
weather - harried California and
the midwest got a respite.
However floods, the aftermath
of heavy snows, spilled over some
Wabash river lowlands in Illinois.
The new cold wave enveloped
Montana and Wyoming and spread
e'stward into Kansas and Nebraska. The weather bureau issued
special warnings to stockmen in
the areas.
Overnight temperaiures as iow
as to below zero were forecast
for parts of Montana and the
mercury was expected to drop to
20 or 25 below in Nebraska. Blowing and driftin~ snow was expected to accompany the cold.

Light snow and somewhat
warmer today. Clearing and
colder tonight. Snow flurries
and colder tomorrow. High today, 25; low tonight, 5.

(AP Wlrepboto)

'I, Harry S. Truman, Do Solemnly Swear . . "
PRESIDENT TRUMAN RMSES HIS RIGHT HAND and is ad- \ Capitol. In center holding the bibles Is CIIlU'lcs E. CrOI)lcy-, clerk
ministered the oath of office by Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson
of the U.S. Supreme court
(left). The ceremony look place on the platform in frout of the
-~--

Bill Banning Klan
Killed in Georgia
ATLANTA (,IP) - A bill to outlaw hoods and l11asks, eede symbols of the Ku Klux Klan was
defeated ill. the Georgia house yesterday a~ter the secret order was
defended as a "glorious symbol."
After two hours of stormy debaie, the Georgia house voted 89
to 65 to postpone the measure
indefinitely. That killed the bill
for this session of the legislature.
Rep. John Greer, a foe of Gov.
Herman ' Talmadge, introduced
the bill and won support from
some Talmadge supporters. But a
majority of the Talmadge camp
elther didn't vote 01' joined Rep.
Frank Twitty of Mitchell, floor
leader, in throttling the bill.

Russ Plan to Resume
Austrian Peace Talks
'LONDON aPI - Russia agreed
yesterday to resume discussions
on an Austrian peace treaty.
Russian Ambassador George Zarubin notified the secretary-general of the council of foreign ministers that the Soviet would join
American, British and French reFeb. 7 for a new try at writing
a treaty.
HEARD IN MOSCOW
MOSCOW (JP) - The broadcast
of President Truman's inauguration was heard clearly here yesterday. The Voice of America reo
lay reception was excellent on
short wave.

'National Unity' Cabinet Takes
Charge of Greek Government
A'J'lI}t]N~,

1RBECE UP)-'I'hr nil lOll lllOlWI IOWHr'd II
lllodifil'd militHr,Y dictatoJ'silip ycslt'l'day (HI a Ill'W "notiollal
11 uit y , rabi I1l't look 0\'1'1' 111(' gOVE'l'mllrll L
Even u!>; thc lH'W ministers WCI'e being swom in, gn('l'l'ilias
h('fI\' i1 r attacked the lowrl of Kat'pension, 125 miLes northwest 01'

Athens.
The new five-party cabinet includes three more parties than ·the
government which resigned last
weekend, but does not include all
10 Greek political parties as requested by King Paul.
Themistocles Sophoulis of the
Liberal party retained the premiership and Populist Leader
Const.antin Tsaldaris remained
as foreign minister. Opposition
party members were given posts
relating to the war eCfort.
Alexander Diomedes, a veteran
liberal party banker, became vice
premier in charge of economic alfa irs, a newly crca ted post.
The swearing in of the cabinet
was expected to be followed by 1\
decree giving Gen. Alexander Papagos supreme command of all
Greek forces. His authority to run
the war against the guerrillas will
be virtually absolute, and is expected to include power to censor
news and control the movements
of civilians.
Informed observers believed that
the appointment of Papagos, King
Paul's mihtal'y aide, will result
in loss of authority for Britain
and the United States.

Israel, Egypt Agree
o.n TflOOp Evacuation
RHODES aPI - Israel and Egypt
have reached agreement on some
points in the most critical phase
of their armistice negotiations here
and they may be able to initiaJ
an accord early next week, well
inforrned sources said Jast night.
Tel Aviv dispatches reported
that the delegations also hatj
reached an agreement
under
which, subject to a general understanding, the 2,OO() Egyptian troops
besieged at EI Faluja in southern
Palestine would be evacuated
starting at dawn Tuesday.
Tel Aviv reported also that
Israel and Lebanon might sign
this week a limited cease fire
agreement which would define the
lines between the armies of the
two governments, leaving some
other questions to be negotiated
later. It had been hoped to s~
a formal Israel-Lebanon armistlce
Wednesday.

Asian Delegates Ask
Indonesian Freedom
:NEW DELHI, INDIA - Del·
J ~ Asi.
1d)1t"ies. deCided at n secret meeting last
night to ask the Unitcd Nations
security council to order the complete independence of Indonesia
by the end of this year.
, They decided also to recommend
to th€ council that the Dutch be
ordered to withdraw immediately
to the lines they occupied on Dec.
IB, and that this withdrawal be
completed by March 18.
The Asian delegates met here
at the request of Indian Premier
Jawahal'laJ Nehru to protest the
Dutch military action in Indonesia,
and to study the possibilities of
aiding the Indonesian republic.
~~ates

WASHINGTON (JP) - Harry S.
Truman came into hIs own ;IS
32nd President of the United
States yesterday - and solemnly
called tor a great crusade to save
thc world from communism by
easing the sUl[ering of povertyridden millions.
In his inaugural address, he
urged the United States and Other
nations with technical know - how
to join in raising the standards of
living of the world's "free
peoples." Guarantees _ presumably government gu;lrantees - to
private investors who will do their
part were a sailent point in the
va~t program he outlined.
In blunt and scornful tones,
the President lashed out against
communism as a "false philosophy" and a breeder of war.
The nation, he said, is enterln&,
a period that will be "eventtul,
perhaps decisive, lor us and for
all the world."
Standing under sparkling, sunny
skies, Mr. Truman took the oath
for a new, four-year term at
11:29 a.m. (Iowa time) before an
estimated crowd of 130,000 spec·
tawrs massed on the capitol plaza.
A few minutes earlier, Senator
Alben W. Barkley, ~ 1·yt'ar-old

It must havc been cold yesterday.
Supl. R. J. Phillips of the phy·
sical plant turned on the heat in his office, that is.
All winter long his office in
the Old dental building has gone
unheated, except for what drifts
in (rom other parts of the building.
"I don't like it too warm," he
explained.
But yesterday, Ptiillips turned
on the heat. "It just got too cold
in here," he said.

Kentuckian who was born in a
log cabin, had been sworn in as
vice-president.
Hundreds of thousands-from
diplomat to begll\ar, from remeral to buck private, from millionaire to clerk - Jammed 'the
capitol plaza and Hned the sidewalks 50 deep to pay tribute
to the man who believed In
himself enough to win a,alDllt
all odds.
An estimated 130,000 alone were
in the plaza to see him take the
oath of office from Chief Justice
Fred M. Vinson . The others, in
hollday mood, lined historic Pennsylvania avenue to watch the inaugural parade to the White
House with Mr. Truman at the
head and a screaming calliope at
the end.
Wearing a cutaway coat, greystriped trousers and grey four·

Panyushkin Unmoved -

Inaugural Quil~ A'Show

;rom

Must Have Been
Really Cold Here

WASHINGTON (,IP) - Iowa
joined Missouri and President
Harry S. Truman yesterday in
his
triumphant
inaugural
march to the White House.
The Coe college ROTC band
from Iowa paraded the taU
corn slate's congratulations in
the three· hour pageant.
It was the fourth inaugural
for the 43-piece band. It play·
ed twice for Frar. klin D. Roosevelt and once fc: ~'Lrbert Hoover.

-Truman Hits Communism

* * *

By ARTIIUR EDSON

WASHINGTON (,IP) -Alexander
Panyushkin, the Soviet ambassador to the United States, has one
of the world's finest p'oker faces.
President Truman lashed out at
COl\1munism in his inaugural adI dress ylisterday. But if it had any
effect on Panyushkin, seated 20
feet behind Mr. Truman, he didn't
show it.
.
Communism was wrong, said
Mr. Truman, when it decided that
wrongs can be corrected by violence.
"Democracy has proved," he
continued, "that sodal Justice
can be achieved throU&'h peaceful chanre."
The Soviet ambassador's face
displayed no more emotion than
il Mr. Truman were discussing the
weather, which was windy but
nice.
As for the inaugural itself, il
was quite a show.
Maybe you can best visualize
II" It you &hlnk ot your own
county seat Fourth of July
speech-making! and then multiply 1& by 1,000.
More people, more solemnity,
more big shots, mo:-e confusion.
But otherwise, it was much the

* * *

same. There were people hoping
they could recognize dignitaries,
and dignitaries hoping that-people
could recogn~ze dignitaries.
There were the same elose
calls. Vice President Barkley
tripped on the steps comlnr
down, grabbed at President Truman to help keep his balanee. ,
There were the same early
birds. General Bradley got there
47 minutes early. So did Gov. Jim
Folsom of Alabama .
As at any small town party,
there was great confusion as to
how to dress.
Most of the cabinet wore hirh
hats. But the new secretary of
state, Dean Acheson, wore a.
homburr.
Congressmen showed up mostly
in their working clothes. But Rep.
Boykin (D-A1a.) appeared in top
hat, frock coat with a fancy tie,
striped pants and spats.
Even the diplomatic corps seemed puzzled. Five of them wore
hats with feathers on them, similar to the ones worn by the
Knights Templar. One wore a turban. And Panyq;;hkin showed up
in a uniform ana cap that JT\IIde
him look like a theater doorman.

in-hand tie, the '54·year-old President took the brief oath under a
glistening white light - columned
portico on the east side of the
capitol, directly under the great
dome and the green - bron~en
statue of freedom at its top. He
took off his overcoat ahd white
silk scarf a moment bef{)re the
ceremony, and stood bareheaded
in the cold wind, lacing south.
east toward the sun.
Crack lin&' bursts of applause
greeted the President'. Indictment of eommunism - undoubtedly his stronresl. pronouncement on f~relln policy
since he took over the White
House upon the death of Frank·
lin D. Roosevelt, Aprll 12, 1945.
Each time he spoke the word
"communism," his voice was loaded with angry scorn.
"Communism," he said, "holds
that the world is so widely divided
into opposing classes that war is
inevitable."
"Democracy holds that free nations can settle differences justly
and maintain lasting peace."
, Then he went on to propose a
four . point program <1f action,
pledging:
1. "Unfalterinr support" to the
United Nations.
2. Continued aid for w'cn'ld economic recovery.
3, Support - Ineludin&, mi1l\ary
aid - to bolster freedom-loving
nations "against aggression."
4. A "bold new 'prolram" to
help the world's needy areas.
Though the material resources
of the United States is limited, it
and other nations can pool their
"technical knowledge" and work
through the United Nations to
help fi'ee peoples raise their Ii ving
mhdari'ls;/1tfSa'ia.

* * *

Also Rans ...

ALBANY, N.Y. aPI - G<>v. Thomas E. Dewey, who lost his second bid for the White House last
November, worked on "routine
state business" yesterday while
Harry S. Truman was being inaugurated president.
Dewey aides said the governor
spent most of the day working on
the 1949-50 state budget, which
is expected to go over $900-million.

The 46-year-old unsuccessful
Republican presidenti~1 candidate
did not listen to the President's
inauguration on the radio nor view
it on television. James C. Hag·
gerty, his executive a~istant, said
the governor "had a lot ot work ·
to do."

•

•

•

NEW YORK «P\
Henry A.
Wallace said yesterday that President Truman's inaugural address
spelled eventual bankruptcy for
this nation and "comes closel' to
a declaration {)f war than the in·
augural address of any peacetirnA!
president in history."
Wallace said in a statement
that Mr. Truman's "statement that
capitalism and communism cannot
live together in one world makes
war the only eventual alternative."

Huge Crowd Views President Truman's Inaugural Ceremonies

IaOM Tm: AlIL UIe C..pltol and orowcled Caplkll plall prelented ihls vieW, Picture waa taken JuMl HEADING mE INAUGURAL PARADE was the ear canylnc Pres~l the rear or tbe
'rtllden' 'J'r1UUll (wbo lt004 I• ...,.. In Clen~r In tront ot Ca»ltol .tep,) took t.he oath of office. Iden' Tru...n a.nd Vice-President Barkley.
parade, Iteam calliope cave Its ,'cr Ion 'of the 'MllI&Ouri Walk."
ViP' IIlookllll WII' wUb hQue will on le" and lenate wlnr on rlrM.

W.,.

I

.'

(AP

WI .. ' .....1

MlLlTAIlY ACADEMY OADETS n.k~ a ' ieft turn lato PeDJUlrlvania avenae frOm lIIUl ~ In the
InaUl1U'al parade. After &bree bourl uul S'I Jlllnatn the .... or the paracle.,...ell &be re.leWbla'
lta.nd. The blr parade waa offlClaUy .ver I.r everyone bu~ &be tWeet eleanen.

I
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15 Iowa (agers Leave Today Pointers from Rummy
Taking
For
Northwestern
Encounter
Time Out
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The Aftermath as Told by Minnesota Writers We reprint. the following ~tory from Tuesday morning's MinneIOta Daily, Gopher student new paper, with the tingular commen:
that the battle of Ihe press row continues to far overshadow anythJn( which il taking place on the 81hleUc fields between Iowa and
Minnesota :
"WITH THE MINNESOTA GOOD-WILL EXPEDITION SOMEWHERE IN IOWA CTIY-Breathe etlsy. Minnesota-Iowa athletic relafions arc now firmly cemen1ed.
"We will have peace wi~h lo\va in our time.
"I, and tOme 50 other student Bmbas5IIdors of good-will from
Minnesola, can report from firsthand evidence.
"For the past two hours we have en Iowa Ians with our own
eyes. We have heard them with our own ears. We have been close
enouah, to touch them with our OWn hands.
I~e ca.n report that Iowans ate IIumans, like the rest of US.
They eat a nd drink and take their be. t ,Irls dOWlll to the cornet
dnaptore lor a coke Just as we do. Th even voted Democratic
In (he last election.
"From what we saw we felt the Iowa fans arc sincer Iy, truly
repentant for their pa t misdeeds on 1he football field and ba ket.ball court.
"True, there were boos when Ihe referee called fouls on the
Hawkeye players. And yes, we could detect a certain inslinc!ive urge
to murder Whitey Skoog When he sunk his eleventh field goal.
"But nowhere did we ~ee anyone packing (ats or breaking beer
bOttles over the graying temples of Gopher Coach Ozzie Cowles.
"Ill other 1\Im'Ils, It wu Just a nlee spirited crowd, with sturd
vocal cords and not too mueh acquaintance with basketball rule.
"The Iowa student council went whole hog-to coin a phraseln providing the Minnesota good-will Bmbn~sadors wilh entertainment.
un sounds like a su[!an's otgy-dancing, ping pong, 'shooting
the breeze' and refreshments In the student unlon. And it wasn't
over until 11 p.m.
"And you would have been proud ot the Minnesota group.
''They came as conquetors-not as oPpreSsors. The las~ chorus
of 'We Don't Give a Damn for the Whole tate of Il>wa: trailed
ffff and died as we approached the Iowa eampu .
"The students knew they had II job to d~ahd they dId it."
The story carried the byline of Jerry Kloss, Minnesota Daily
htnnot eDlunist.

•

•

•

As tor the Minneapolis !ports writers, they s med to appredute
Iowa's crowd last Monday night. while their Gophers tore lhe HawkeyeS apart, 61-45.
Jimmy Byrne of the Minneapolis Star gave this account:
"Iowa fans did everything possible to be nice to the Goph 'n,
tust as they advertised •.. Before the conle t began the Iowa cheerleaders led the crowd in a yell for Minnesota. It went 'Rah, yea.
Minnesota, Welcome .. .
" 1O'e, there was a lot of lasty bOoing on the orticlaUI\&' but
not aa-atnn the mitors •. . 'I11e1 a.y one of the thlnn tbal helped
the crowd oalm was the calmne of Coach Pops llarrlson himRlf • • • POPli jut didn't get as enthusiastic a PoP usually
clues •• !'

Coach Pop Harri on nnd 15 of
his Hawkeye cagers will leave by
train this afternoon (4:15 p.m.
Rocket) for Chicago where they'll
meet Northwestern in a Big Nine
conlest tomorr~w night.
Harrison will lake the same
traveling squad that made the
b-ip to Bloomington, Ind., where
th
Hawks dropped their second
Western conference basketball
game. 'l'he starting five, however,
will probably be the group that
played well in beating Ohio State
Dnd looked the best again i undefeated Minnesota.
The
bination or Charli e
Ma on and Floyd Marnusson at
the fllnvards, Don Hay at center. and Tl>ny Guzow kt and
Bob chub at llIards will enler the game a
seven-point
underoors.
Againsl Northwestern ihe Hawkeys will be up against a toe
hun ry for victory. The Wildcats
have dropped Big Nine games on
the mad b th to Ohio State and
Michigan, and have won only two
out of seven non-conference tilts.
Iowa has pluyed in Chicago
stadium only once before, losing
u 59-40 verdict to Northwestern
In an upset iQ 1947. TomorroW's
game, getting underway at 8:15
p.m., is the first game o( a twin
attractiolt. The second game wlll
brIDl! D 'Puu I and Kentucky log ,th 'r.
North I ·t I'n has the pcroonnel
[or a strong team but has been
slow to show good form. Don
Blasiu~,
a 6-foot, 4-inch sophomore forward has played well, and
th Iowans are especially conccrned about Co-Captain Bill
Stlcklen, who was fiflh in Big
Nine $coring lnst year. Also back
with the Wildcats Is Chct Strum1110, who- hit the nets seven out
of 15 times against Iowa two years
ago.
Chief worry of Pops and hI
lIuwks Is the "cold wave" that
hus hit their shooting lIer~ent
are, dtppilll' toOl a learue low of
.208 after four games. Northwe tern is seventh In shooting

Said Dick Gordon of the Star:
"However, the road victory wasn't lhe only t.hin ~ lopsy turvy at AAC Fails to Produce
Iowa City Monday night.
Scheduled 'Showdown'
"There was the Gophers' brlllial1t Whitey Skoog turning in 3
26-point evening and getting a tremendous ovation from the 14,000
CHICAGO (.II") - The All-Amer8UPPOSed]y rabid Iowans in their 'Be Kind to Minnesota' sports- iCll> conference failed to bold a
Mflnllhip night.
- scheduled "showdown" meeting
.. 'He'. an orUrodox MlIl"ra, Wier,' commenCed one Ilawkeye
last night on 1949 operational
Ian In what aDtOunl to *"e hel,h' of aU praJse down II>\va. way.
Jjlam, amid rumors tbat several
"There WIIS Minnesota winning as it pleased on a court where members of the league conferred
it hadn't won since 1943. And -t here Walt the struggle, tamc as could with the rival National Football
he, with only 34 fouls called on a hattie front where broken jaws league.
Ind nolles had featured the 1947 and '48 invasions.
The executive session, called tit
"Bud Gtant described it aptly Ihis way: 'It was like playing in 8 p.rn. (CST) was adjourned
our own .fieldhoUse!
shortly before 10 p.m. at which
I And , . . to make U different a ll aronnd, there was supposedly
time Dan Topping, owner of the
ataid MInnesota. turning- out ZOO of tts students fot the 1 a.tn.
New York Yankees, and Coach
hon:eeomtn&" at Wold-Chamberlain field.
Paul Brown and Owner Art Mc"'Ihey rlctously hoisted. heroes Slooog, Bud Grant and Jim Mc- Bride oC the Cleveland Browns,
intyre on their shoulders as they stepped off the chartered North- straggled into the conCerence room.
western airlines shIp."
It was reported tlut several
•
•
•
ringleaders of We AAC earlier in
Noticeably absent trom any column views on the Iowa-Minne- the evening had conferred with
• IOta &erne, however, was Charles Johmon, sports editor of the Min- Owner-Coach George Halas of the
neapolis Star and Tribune. J chnson did not attend lhe game.
Chicago Bears, a leading strateJobnaotI, you'll remember, prOpOsed a two-year "coolm.-olf"
,ist of the National league.
)IIRlod folloWlII&" .... foMball ~ason When Minnesota. and Iowa
lid. . the ..... Nine IIeUOIli here wiUt Gopher Coach Bernie BietHapless Blue Hawks
ea1IlDa" the Iowa. lana "boodlllJD8!'
AJ)I)IIrently the two athletic depariments at Minnesota and Iowa At Wbyland Tonight
fol'elee no dlltLCUlties, though, since they booked football games
"'ith each other for the next five years ai the December Western
Univcr ity high will seek Its seceonference meeti np.
....
ond bask tball win of the season
tonighl when iltravels to Wayland
for a return enga~ement with the
Bombers. Wayland won in Iowa
City, 39-31.
Since winning lhe Ilrst game
of the season the local Blue
Hawks have dropped seven
straigh t games and rest at the
bottom of the Eastern Iowa conrererlce. Tonight's tilt Is a nonleague affair.
Jim Graham
Glenn Dille

..... '110'" IS

Glenn Former Aggie;
lim on Champs of '45

Traveling Squad

Iowa Cards
USC in 1950
'the Iowa Hawkeyes will open
their ]950 football schedule with
a night game Sept. 29 against the
University ot Sou thern Caillortlill
in the Los Angeles coliseum.
Apparently the Hawkeyes have
no fear of the jinx California
-gridsters ~eem to have over SUL
In their only previous meeting the
Trojans handed the Hawks an la,.e
drubbing at Los Angeles in 11m.
The 1950 battle will mark the
third time the Hawks have ap.
peared as night-time guests 01
California schools in the Coliseum.
Previous trips resulted in victor.
ies for UCLA, 27-3 in 1938, and
22-7 in 1947.

I
Dille

FORWARDS - Gienn
Floyd Magnusson, Charlie Mason,
Bob Vollers Ilnd Stan Straatsma.
CENTERS - Don Hays, Frank
Calsbeeck, Roger Finley and Al
Weiss.
GUARDS - Dick Riecks, Bill
Andrews, Bucky Harris, Tony Guzowski, Bob Schulz and Tom
Parker.
with a two-game ..venre of
.!!8.

However, in individual percentage two Hawkeyes rank near the
top in performance. Center Don
Hays, with 11 baskets in 28 attempts, ranks third in Big Nine
percentage. And frum the Iree
Ihrow line Tony Guzowski has hit
8 out of 10 to lie for second place
with Bill Toshef! ot lndiann and
Whitey Skoog or Minnesota.
Iowa's basketball series with
Northwestern is the closest in
Hawkeye annals. It stands now at
27 victories lo 26 in Iowa's favrir.
Last year in the fieldhouse the
Hawks snatched an ov rlime garne
fr.)m the Wildcats when they
came from behind to win.

This i. the 19~O Hawkeye schedule IS
it now stands:
Sept. 29 (ni,h!l-Soulhern Caillornia .t
[.os Angeles.
Oct. 7-lndlana at Bloomlng,on.
Oct. 14-Wlsconsln at Iowa City
Oct. 21 - Pul'\1ue al Iowa CIIY
Oct. 23--0hlo State at Columbul
No\,. 4-Mlnneslta at MlnneapeUs
Nov. Il- Illinois at Iowa City
NOV. Ill-NOIre Da me al lown City
Nov. 2S-\lo be filled)

Inlramurals
moily fow.n

St. Pat's Seeks 7th
Win Against Oxford

Photo by

LelAnd Olson)

tAN £L E. (LOTTO) MACIA', A-I. Davenport, learns the arm position lot a bar·arm Illnnlng combination hold from Broiller Rometo G. (Rummy), a graduute student In phy leal educaUon. Rummy
I al 0 an a lstant wrestllnr eoach to II. M. ( like) Ul>ward. Lotlo'll foe Is 'Vcrn ~fcCoy, A-3. Wa·
The St. Pat's bnsketb.1l team terloo, Hig Nine- tl nner-up la~t year In the I21-pound eiasL
which has played 13 gam s so tar,
will fight for its seventh win of
travel to Oxford to meet Oxford
the season tonight whtn the 1rish
high school.
All-SUI Relay Meet
Last Tuesday's match with St.
Paul's, which was cancelled due
Prelims Set for Today
Another Mnci:l. , Manuel E.
to bad wOlther, will be played
Lotto says that wrestling is
(Lotto),
has
r
'cllr
I
at
SUI
with
Preliminaries in three events
next Sunday at 3:45 p.m. in the
much better than football because
will be run olf this afternoon in
school gymnasium. The freshman lhe hope of t" 1:1 up next year "yoU don't have to be the biggest"
whcre big 111"0'. c· Rometo G.
preparation for ihe All-Univeri!lly
game will start at 2:30.
(Rummy) Mt:tiu left off last to be good. "It's noi all brute
relay
carnival to be held Satur.
strength like people think - it's
spring.
day afternoon.
a test of skill and speed," he
UCLA Names Sanders
Lotto is ollly a freshman thls
The preliminaries will consist 0/
GLENDALE, CALIF. (JP)- EweU
LOS ANGELES UP) - Henry R. year and Ineligible tor varsity declared.
Coach Howard said that Lolto Blackwell, star pitcher of the Gin- two heats in the 70-yard high an~
(Red) Sanders, athletic director competition because of Western
will "probably do us 'I lot of cir:nati baseball club, last nig~t low hurdles and in the GO-yard
and head football coach at Van- conr~renee regulation.
good
next year" either in the 121 entered surgery at the Glendale dash.
derbilt university, Jast night. was
Time ~chedule:
Tile
first
irlstruction
y.oung
Maor
128-pound
class. "But he has sanitarium and it was believed a
named head grid coach at UCLA.
cias
rcceived
in
the
art
of
grapa lot of work ahead of him:' thc kidney might have to be removed. 4:30-70-yard high hurdles.
Athletic Director Wilbur Johns
Old Gold pilot added.
A.G. McCulloch, who identified 4:4~0-yard dash
announced Ihe appointment of the pling was Crom Brother Rummy
Lotto said he pla.nned to en. himself as Blackwell's nurse, de- 4:50-70-yard low hurdles
Lotto
WIIS in the eighth
while
44-year-old Sanders after a threegrade. Tne slt.uation bas not ter both the slate and National
trJur conference late fEt!lterday changed n bit since Lotto came AAU meets thls year, "II I don't sc,ibed the operation ms an emerCollege Cage Scores
with the Assoeiated S'tudents to Iowa City - he is the pupil have too muoh to do." Coach gency and said the pitcher's condition might be termed serious. Oklahoma A&M 29. 51. Louis 21 lover·
Board or Control.
no wa rd said tha t if Lotto goeS "Youth is on his side, however," lime,
and Rummy the teacher.
Evansville 61. Easlern Kentucky 57
to these meets "he has to
Platteville (Wis. I Teachers 63. Upper
10-Year Pact to Bell
Rummy graduated from SUI wrestle unattached and can't McCulloch said.
Iowa 45
CHICAGO (JP) _ The Nllional last yea.r leavlDg. a .trail of mat wrestle from the university for
Louisiana state 51, Alabama 44
Football league, apparently look- accompb~hmellts 10 hIS wake. Now elig1blllty rulJngs."
North Carolina 69. William & Mary 81
accurate as
Toledo 51. Baldwin-WallaCe 5~
ing ahead to a secure future, yes- Rummy lS a graduate student .and
lion can make
Lotto served in the infantry and
K&lamazoo n. Ad rlan 39
terday gave Commissioner Bert an assistant to Coach H.M. (MIke) was part of the U.S. occupation
W~hlngton & Lee 64. Roanoke 58
A Iavorite
Heftielberg 56. Ashland 55
Bell a 10-year contract, guarant- Howard.
forces in Trieste. He was dis- Undef.. ~terf c:.o"'llt'" ""1' ... ~ T "....... ,.- .. ~ New
is simple and
Hampshire 60, St. Anselrlt's 67
eed visiting teams 11 $20,000 take
Lotio has noL done badly in the charged in March, 1948, at Prescream candy,
bealen' Phi Della Phi became the flnt ' P:~~~~'":~ia 76. Dartmouth 13 (doubl.
and cut player limits in a minor grappling circles himself since that ido, San Francisco, Chll!.
dant or taffy.
IIpnl wel¥nt. hldUlS
~
.;l
>--.
overtime)
AII-Unlvers;{y baskelball playoffs
economy move.
day tn junior high schcol. In four
I, candy is:
Soulh Q"acl I handed Phi Delta Phi Indiana Slate 82. Indiana Centrol 17
trips to the state wrestling mep.t
2 cups of
its only defea\ by bealin, them 27 to 10. Yankton SO. Sioux Falls 34
Louis Djscusses Title
Under the intramural basketball rules Hanover 79, Centre 44
Klan Slap. Robinson he ha~ carried home a first and CHICAGO
2-3 .cul's of
(JP) - HeavyWcight lhe two tb» teams in each leaaue ad- Ball State 67. Anderson 54
healing.
Bradley 96. Wayne 53
ATLANTA (JP) _ D". Samuel third In the 105-poun.d class. In Champion Joe Louis revealed yes- vance to the playoH..
The SO\1lh QUad I leam 1. led by Niagara 49. Canlsiu! 48
Boil a.
Green, green dragon of the Ku 1.946 he was second In the Na- terday that Elmer Ray, whom he George
l\artbolow who has averaged 14 Buena Vista 53. H t-o~ (5. D.) 4~
.tir,) then
Klux Klan, said yesterday that he tlOnal AAU .tournament, held at will fight in an exhibition ,It points n gnme, and by Don liurnes. its
vinegar. boll
would attempt 10 bar Negroes N.e~. York City, In the 115-pound Miami next Tuesday, may be his defensive star.
Colts Si &~ Faunce
Phi Deltll Phi's Is paced bY Ro,er
butler the size
Jackie Robinson and Roy Cam- dIVISion.
next opponent for a title crap. Ivle.
BALTIMORE IJP) - The Dalti·
~ntil mixture
panella from playing with the
WrestIJng Is a "goed 8Port,"
Joe said he was leaving fOl' Profes.jona~ fraternity. SGL league more Colts of the All-America
\n
cold water
Brooklyn Dodgers in exhibition he saye. "Certainly it's a sei- Miami this morning to confer standings:
conference
announced
yesterday
Final
sitk of a. cup
baseball games against the At- cntUlc sport - It gives a chance with Promoter Mike Jacobs on South Quad [ ...................... 3 o they had signed Everette Faunce,
Phi Della Phi ................... 2 ~ left halfback from the University
with lemolt
lanta Crackers here April 8, 9 and to everYbody because of the whether he will fight this sum- Phi
Alpha Della ................... . 1
lired.
10.
weight classifications."
mer, and if so, with whom.
SoUlh Quod 1I ................. _... G 3 of Minnesota.
Pour out
• ~ Itot scrape
sugar.
Before the
Cold, tak,e
until the
&11d creamy.
THAT 3D-DAY
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er. Macias forsHawks
Blackwell, Cincy
Star, In Surgery

Lightweights Win
Playoff, Positions
,"u

............

ul

I

MILDNESS TEST I MADE
VAUGHN MONROE haG the answer in
"MY OWN T UI: 10 EIT

•

New RCA Victor Release

SURE CONVINCED ME-NOW
ITS CAMELS AND ONLY

CAMELS

Mrs. OrVin
street, was
ilfternoqn at
shower at- 1he
~. Nybakken,
enue. Gl,lests a
~rs. Dennis

roR; ME !

Here's dream ·sruff that says, "Gather 'round and let's play
tbat again!" Smooth-singing V, ughn Monroe and his Moon

~ilden):trandt,

Maids make love reaUy talk in tbis honey of a new recording.

"UfIllK1H.

homa A&:M In 19.7 befere corrllng Nine

towa. He was on the Allie's
b-tveUng squad a nd the team that
yetr had a 20-5 record.
blUe was bom here in Iowa
cH,.. HII father graduated from
stJj and was a professor of teo1011 for a few years.
THen ~he famJI1 mo~ed to
'l'blsa where former Prof. DfDe,
• )MI'tro1et.tm aeo1tltJat, let up his
cnrn bust hess.

DIlle Is majm-In, In fI!OlolY

Mre I1Id hopes
tu become a pe..

"'Jeum

II!OJog-

AltAI AaM

====;;;0;

nnu

DUle oLINN
hi a member 'ot Ph! Eta Sigma,
an hOllOl'lU'Y freshman scholastic

ehamplonship
squad of Immaculate Conception
1844-45.
•
Tonight the St. Miary's Ramblers
He performed at Springville will assume the tesponsllJility of
during hls prep career. The high trying I.<> put the brakes on the
schOOl team that year was barred powerful undereated Immaculate
from the stale lournament in 1948 Conception qUintet at Cedar Ra'
because of ah epidemic of scarlet pids.
The Ramblers will be seeking
fever.
win number 12 against a record
In 1944 Springville lost only one of 4 losses for the season.
declslon during the season but the
lo~ of three men
due to the
Girls' Cage Tilt Tied
same disease caused Its defeat in
the sectional meet.
Currier I and CUrrier tv battled
Graham terved a year in the to a 30-30 tie last night in the
.Navy and was stationed In Japan finals of the all-dnlversity Woafter the war. He played basket- men's intramural basketball tourball on the base leam which wen~ nament. The Ue wlll be p)ayed
to the semi-flna]s of the aU-Ja- oft Wedhesday in the Women's
pan Olympics.
gymnasium at 7:30 p.m.

Make the CAMEL 30-DAY TEST and leel
tl1 :l reccht coast tb coast (est dt hUddreds df people who
smoked bnly Camels for 3tl da~'~-l'In average of ooe to two
packs a day-aoted thto:1t specialists, after making weekly
exam Inntior;;, reported

tterr ONI SINGLE CASE
OF THROAT IR ITAftON
d'tte,"to ~_~

I'M A CAMEL

SMOKER. FR.OM WAY
BACK,. I '(}JOW CAMeLS
ARE MILO. AND
CAMELS SURE HAVE
THE FLAVOIt I

fratemit1'.

tor three summers he was a
c:o.lInItior at a boys' camp, Camp
~)fo,
Hoekaway Beach, Mo.
Last summer he was a Ule lUard
at Tulsa.
WhUe at A&M, he played with
Bob Hama, Aut.' leadi.nl scorer; Joe Bradle;y; Vernon Yates;
Larry Hayes; Jack Shelton, and
JJl811Y other players on the current team.

"It we
ingredients fOll
fourteen cents
that sort or
often in the
Currier hall
gather after
Students
allon in

W~dnesda.1'·8 a."Ul lls
North Grand 30. Law Common. B 21
Nu Sigma Nu 26. Delta Sigma DelLa
Quad Upper A 20. Quad E 16
Lower Thalcher 14. Thatcher 0 Horl.11i
Quad Upper D (Il) 14, Quad Lower C
o (forfeit I
Psi Omega 20. Phi Be!a PI 19
Alpha ChI Sigma 30. Della Sigma Pi II
Alpha Kappa Psi 23. Phi Epsilon K.~pi
21 loverlilnel
Dean 24, Black 22
Rnuth. Cuad I 24. Law Common~ A 13
Alpha Kappa Kappa 14. Phi Rho 51"".
13

A product of Central high in
Graham is another oC the boys Ramblers Face Unbeaten
Tulsa, Okla., DHle attended Okla- who
wu a member of the Big

tc.

~

e;((cnes'-fJ1J,.,ci riaa1tJHk.J: Smoke Came:. lind " I
rh em i n you, own "T·ZeRc." T '\1' caSle, T lor rhCO'l. Jr, lit
any r:me. yeu me nor cell" neN Ib.c C.tntl•• re che m"d~1
dpr.rr you e\~"r sll\lIhe.:t. rec:.ara r;/! ~clc\le .with thr U7l tJ!td
Cam e-I) anJ .,'to w,iI reJupJ i ll (u I rH ~'has, price, p.u~ PlYflla;".
(!iil_. rI) N. J. Re~nold Tobac,o Co. \V.Il5lon·S.lkm. 1 . L.

~h Mil""", 'talks it over wilh one of his
JoveJy Moon Maids, June Hiett. Hear them on
the. Qw;el Caravan ••. Saturday nlghll ..• CBS.

Mrs.
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Iowan

Jean McFadden)

"SO WHAT IF IT'S WAY BELOW ZERO OUTSIDE," say these four Currier residents, lett to right.
IIvelyn Johnston, A3, Zion , IIJ.; Elaine Plath, A3. LOKan; Jaoquellne FftzlJ)orris, Al, Muscatine ; Consia~ Anderson, A2, Sicux City. These girls lind puJlIlI&' cream candy a bit more fun than tud ying
lor Unals. A substitute for pullinlf candy is ))Our In, It out on a granite slab a~d stirring vlgorou.ly
wJtll a spa.tula.

* * *
Girls Divide Costs,
, Use Handy Utensils
JEAN McFADDEN
"Il we divide the cost of the
ingredients four ways, it's only
fourteen cents apiece."
That sort of figuring goes on
often in the ten kitchenettes in
Curriet' hall when hungry coed~
gather after dates >or study.
Siudents find fun and relaxallon in these highly informal
l$y

A 13

:!dtolt~:e:'n::t~:

Sigma

:::il:O:

~dlble and always inexpensive

77

when eosb are divided.
One girl runs down to north
desk \() check out a couple of
candy pans - one to cook in
and one in which to let the candy
cool and harden _ if it lasts that
long. A couple other coeds have
made it a point to stop at a grocery store between classes and
pick up the needed ingredients.
Cooking is done on a cooperative basis. If the girls are luc k y.
they may have real spoons, knives
and measuring cups. Otherwise
they resort to letter openers, b_ttie caps, wate, glasses and even.
'Knitting needles to m'Casure out the
ingredients and mix thell) propHIy.
Such makeshifts only .add to
the fun, and nobod y mmds as
long as 'hey are clean. As for
Ihe lJ\easurements. the~ are. as
Iccurate as feminine IInagmalion can make them. .
.
. A !av~rite candy recIpe wh,c.h
IS simple and easy to make
IS
cream candy, also known as fondant or. taffy. The recipe for this
, candy 15:
2 cups of granulated sugar
2-3 ..cU llS of cold water before
heating.
Boll a. little , while (do not
.~Ir,) then ~dcl 3 tablespoons 01
vme,ar, bOil longer, then add
butter the size of an egg. Cook
\lntH mixture hardens enough
in cold water to click on the
sick 01 a cup or s~n. Flavor
with lemon or vamlla as desired.
.
, Pour out mto buttered pans.
:Qo not scrape or It WIll turn to
sugar.
. ._ ,.
Be{ore the mIxture gets too
C91~, take from the pans anc;l p~ 1J
uhl!l the qndy becomes whlle
i11d creamy. .
-------

I

I

Honored at Shower

Mrs. Orlrin Olson, 613 Rundell
street, was honored Wednesday
afternoon a t a surprise StOl:\<
shower at. tne home of Mrs. O.
~. Nybakken, 1502 $h~idan avenue. Gl,lests at the shower were
~rs. Dennis Maher, Mrs. George
Jiildenb'rand t,
Mrs.
Harland
Sprinkle. Mrs. No, ris Olson, Mr~.
i\dwin Ruppert, Mrs. Blanche
Voss, Mrs. Herbert Rod, Mrs. V
if. Carley, Mrs. Molly Cramblet,
'frs. H. T. Hegland, Mrs. Arlo
Woolery, Mrs. Mae Blunck, Mrs.
II. J . Albrecht,
Mrs
Robert
ingleman, Mariaret
Voelckers
and Evelyn Erickson.

a watch
s sick?
LrtUS Jn

eitweUfor you

Mrs. lothrop Smith ~

Names Closs Times,
Croft Guild Cho.irmen

Students to Holel
'Backwarel Party'

-

4 ;

I

* * *

SHE~~DY'S

everything from a
sandwich to a meal

SERVED

UNTI~

')'OrGl1te.ed ,~Y this stor••

TIPTQN WOl\tAN DIE BERt;
Mrs. Wilhelmina Stiles, Tipton,
died Wednesdl\i' at Unive.r.sity
hospitals. Mrs., Stiles was ad\\1itted to th~ hospilal Dec. 17. Sl]e
\\las 58 years old.

and will enroll at the State Un i\'ersity of Iowa in February.
The bride was a government
clerk lor three and a half years
after her graduation trom Broadway high school, Seattle.
The couple are residing at 713
E. Washington street.

·,T INAQGURA
RT YOU OF

EVERY

WITH

LOWER FOQD PRICES!
It's impossible to be lower on every food item, but if
you want to aave on your complete order - We invite
you to take advantage of our Everyday Lower Prices SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT and SA YE,

*

Lever Brothers New

Grocery Values!

F&:e h Soft, La-e. 20-oz Loaves

BREEZE 2!:r::s 39c BREAD 2 29c
SOAP 3 29c CHIPS 2 Pkgs.45c
SOAP 3 '~:r: 21c
PRESERVES ~~: 31c
Glass WAX 59c. CaRIN 2 29c
CLEANER
1Dc NECTAR ~~~ 10c

TEX .S S EDL

for

PALMOLIVE - Reg. Size

Nestlt:s -

10

CHOCOLATE

bar

LIFEBUOY TOILET

Pliofilm

cans
PEA.CB cr APRICOT

MiXeD FRUIT
2-LB.

APRICOTS

LOAF

QUCUltities Reserved

*

Rich TOMI\.TO

CHEDDAR CHEESE ... .........

Fresh Fruits
Veg. Values

LB.

Head

Fresh Ground

for

Fres'- Green Top

N.B.C. (Very Thin)

VELVEETA CHEES~ .... ....... 'IfK~: 32c

Fon A TREAT TRY

7ge
FOR SOIAETHING DI FFERENT
GOLDaN·RICH CHEESE ... La. 75c

BLEU CHEESE ........................

LI.

SNOW DR~AM

Texas

GRAPEFRI

Dc

10 for

39c
COOKIES
A.a
ORANGES 2
2
11cSODA
..Juice

lb.
BAKING

*

~

Meat Values!
BEST QUALITY
(,Not Seconds)

..

~, ~

t

:

Cream Style

\

Grade A BOILING

BEEf
Gracie

I~.

A SIRLOIN or
't-BONE

Home

Grade A BEEP

SMALL FRt:SJ,I. DRESSEl)
FBYEIlS. TEWlNG
CHlCKltNS

'1 C

cans ~

KIDNEY

tall
can

10C

3&
7

I

COC'NUT CARA"'EL

CANNED OR READY T9' EA.T
Cudahys pr Agqr 8-10 lb. avo .... lb. 79c
HAM .. .. ...................... lb. 79c
A & P Super Rig:ht
BEEF CHUCK ROAST ... ........ lb. '9c
Lean Meaty
SPARE RmS .......... . .... .... lb. 39c
Fancy
..,
HALIBUT STEAKS ............. . lb••3c
Extra ta.lldard
OYSTERS .................... pint 89c
A & P uper Rlg)1t
ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK . ... lb. 7Sc

COFFEE CAKE ...... ! .......... . .EACH 3ge
SP.ANISH

•

BAR CAKE .... ........................ EACH 3ge
SAVE UP TO ~2c A POUND ON A&P COFFEEI
"'ILD AND MELLOW

EIGHT O·CLOCK ........lJ.~ S1.15
.

BOKAR COFFEE ...........~i~ SI.35

RICH AND FULL-BODIED

RED CIRCLE .......... .... ...

I

..

JANU ARY CANNED VALUES
.

~F6. l5e

CHOCOLATE DOMU1S

VIGOROUS AND WINEY

Styl~-RED

~:s

Ile

IONA TOMATOES ........ 2 ~?~S2 2Sc

A&P S~IlE~~RAUT ..... 3 N~~~ 29c
JUICE ~.Is.
Foy. Qua\it·/ . 4.-0Z. 4"...,
ORA ~GE
1"'11
nl."dcd ~ TINS
~
HEI~Z BEANS

RED SALMON

Tb~~A TO

SAllC E
SUNNYBROOK

NESTLE"S COCOA R~~~~

Sweet Sliced - Renown

3t PEACHES

STEAK
RQAST

,.'

PI(G .
OF 6

•

EN ROBED

Grocery Values!

No. 2

hre

CUP CA,KES
3 PIN K. 3 WHITE, ICED TOP
WITH COC'NUT • • • •
,,,

doz.57c

'';.\

pk,s.

,

fRESH

PHIL. CREAM CHEESE 2 ~ic~;. 33e

for

Fresh. Peilan Topped
Chocolate

I
I

6ge

FINE TASTING

19C
can
JUICE 46-0Z'
LETTUCE 2 21c
COFFE,E3 ~ $1.19·
CRACKERS a!:~ 2S~· CARROTS 2 23£

Just RI .... '

1 lb. pkg. 43c

BE:jCH CURED. SHARP

Grocery, Values!

10c Size

1 lb. pkg. 29c

.' .

Pliofilm

box

Cax ade -

bag 59c

.... , 6 oz. 15c

PEANUTS

POP (It Pops)

*

35c

ORANGES # 8 mesh

la:::

•

flU·

R.ega.1o Salted

GOLD SEAL

Reg. 25c DU-ALL

GRAPEFRUIT

~Z~ ,

!Hi

Texa:l Juice

Pure
STRAWBERRY, APPLE

2

::~ 49c

SUNNYFIELD

PURE
LB.

QUAKER.

CTN.

~ARD

I ftc
7

FOliAKIN6 Ol FRVIH6

OATS

large box

35c

YOUR

DOG Will THRIVE ON ITI

PfRI' DOG FOOD •

• • •

FOR YOUR LAUNDRYI

I). TALL
• ,... TINS
.

FAB SOAP P"WDER'· ~-· · ·· ~ .. • p~~~
STOPS B.

Pillsbury WHEA T

o.

LIFEBUOY 8_ TM

~l'AP · ·

•2

C,\KES

i , ....

large QOx

3.

~~

21e·

STII.ONGHEART

DOG FOOD

3 ~~~ ! l

Cleaning and repairing.
ca.nulne parts. All work

~RRIAGE

ARE IN STEP

S~oked.

35e

Andrew Andersen, ca, On.ida
Ill ., was elected preEident ot lhe
Theta Xi social fraternity Monday
evening at Ihe Theta X i house.
Other officers elecled were Jack.
Sondergard, A3, Avoca, vice president; Merle Chalupsky, E2, La
Porte City, steward; Dan Krumm,
A3, Primghar, social chairman;
William Wenger, E3, Chicago.
pledge trainer, and Paul Smith,
A3, Wyoming, corresponding secretary.

i (

PICNICS
CORN 2
Le., Ib.39c
LARD 4 t!!u 8t

Golden Brown French Fries

Twelve cases of chicken po.,<
were reported to the city clerk's
in the lasL week bringing
the total number of cases reported this month to 32.
In additi-on, one case ot measles
and one case of mumps were
reported. The measles case is the
second this month.
In the (.irst 20 days of J nuary,
1948, 21 cases ot chicken pox, two
cases of scarlet fever, three measles cases and one polio case wel"e
listed.

- - - ------

The marriage of DeLores Zinck ,
Seattle, Wash., to Lee R. Vandet)
Berg, 713 E. Washington street,
was solemn ized Nov. 20, J 948, in
the Zion Lutheran churCh, Seattle.
The bride is the daughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zinck, Seattle. Mr. Vanden Berg is the son
(If Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vanden
Berg, 713 E. Washington street.
Viola Gilmore, Seattle, attended
the bride as maid o{ honor. Attendants were Shirlee Rice and
Millie Zila. Ann Shough was the
flower girl.
The bridegroom was attended
by EU,.iene Zinck, Seattle, as best
man. Earl Zinck and Robert Lee
were ushers.
Vallden Berg was graduated
from Iowa Cily high school here

try our .pecial
on aritred bun

Anderson Elected
Ihela Xi P[esident

Mrs. Vanden Berg and Flower Girl

*

"hrb..,ued" Hamburger

Report 12 Persons
, Have Chicken Pox

LlCEN E I SUED
A marriage license was issued
yesterday in the J-c hnson county
clerk's office to Francis X. Eulberg and Martha M. Warren, both
01 Iowa City.

After your·date

wj~h our ex~ert repair
selYi.ce. Best in to\\ n.

'NSPEClION FAiE

Athens Temple No.8]. Pythian
Sisters lOdge, Iowa City, held a
formal candlelight installation cerem' ny Tuesday evening. The ceremony followed the installation of
Corinth Lodge No. 24, Knights of
Pythias.
IllstaUed in office were Mrs.
Geor,e Nesbitt, past chief; Mrs.
Kenneth Beath, most eseellent
chief; Mrs. D. A. Sletner, excellent senior; Mrs. Mildred
Jennings, e"ceUent JWl'·or; Mrs,
Clifton Moyers, manacel;; Mrs.
Eugene Le",jS. ~s&.ress Clf finance; Earline Calta., protector;
Mrs. Charles Spevacek. "liard.
The
installation
ceremonies
were conducted by Mrs. Clarence
Conklin.
Corsages were presented to the
new officers and the installing
staf! in the colan of their stations.
After the ceremony Mrs. Clarence Conklin was Iu.taJied as
mistress of recorda and correspondence by Mrs. W.A. Harper.
n.trs. Ea,rl Calta and Mrs. E.N.
Carter assisted with bOih ceremonies.
Among guests at the ceremony
was Paul Patton, grand chancellor
of Iowa, who spoke to the group.
Mrs. Heath read a poem, teUing her aims for the coming year.
Past officers' pine we.r e presented to Mrs. Nesbitt, Pll5t
chiet, and Mrs. Clarence Conover, past mistress of finance.
by Mrs. W. A. Harper.
During the past ohiefs' presentation a song was sUng by Mrs.
Spevac;~, with l\4rs. Maym~ AXen
as accompanist. Poem were read
to beth past ofticers.

~I!'!';. Lothrop , lilith , prellident of tJle I owa 'it~· Craft (lnild,
yestE'rday named craft clnss chairmen.
1\JrIf;. RaJph L, 'hril1E'1' wa appointed chairman of the bl()(~k
printing and dE'8ign, o las.~. 'rbr Qla ' will meet thl' 2nd und --It It
Wednesdays at 1:30 p.m. !U HQlub
house. The first Il)ootil}g will bq
Mrs. Lotl)rop SmHh and M~s.
Jan. 26.
Chjlop F. Coulte~ were named
Chairman of the candles class presl4ent and treasurer r Pe<:'
is Mrs. William, J . Petersen, Tl) is tlvilly at the Jan. 12 meeting
class will meet the third Friday I 01 the Craft gUild.
h
30
t
of eac month at 1:
p.m. a
Other officers ar~: Mrs. Jack T. ,
Holub ho~se.
.
Enburtl, . vice president;· Mrs. O.A.
Cer~Jc cl~ WIll ~ve Mrs. Hitchcock, secretary, and Mrs. L.
John A. EldrIdge as lts ch~rr- G: Lawyer, publicity chairman.
man, and Mrs. Frank H. I.or.
euz, vice-chairman. Classes will
The m(lmbership comm.ittee cont
01 b sists' of Mrs. W. A. Zimmerman,
be held at 9:30 a.m. a H u
.
A
·t h k
house the second and fourt/t chau'man; Mrs. O. . HI C COC ,
Tuesdays. The first meetine will . Mrs. John M. Russ, Mrs. A. W.
b c J au. 25•
Bennett and Mrs. J. Bradley Rust.
Mrs. Harry R. J enkinson will
head the hobby gJ;OUP. These
meetings will be held at the homes
of members at 1:30 p.m. the second and fourth Tuesdays.
This
group will meet for the first time
Jan. 25.
.
Everything will be done in reChairman of the leather group verse at the "Backward Party'
is Mrs. P. J. Leinfelder. Vice- tomorrow night at the Luther:lO
chairmen are Mrs. Karl Kaufmann Student house.
and Mrs. Hans Koelbel. Meetings
Th(l party will start about 9,
will be held in toe '.i./Dme.n's gym o'clock, after the Iowa-Northwesannex the first and third Thl,lfS- tern basketball game, Miss Fern
days at 1:30 p.m.
Eohlken Lutheran sludmt cenThe meta.!. group has Mrs. ter director , said yesterday.
Gerald R. Walte~ as Its chalr~
All events will center around
man and Tbelma Brown as vlcechairman. The group met at. the theme "Backward Parly,"
Miss Bohlken said.
7 :30 p.m. yesterday a4 th.e woStudents are asked to wear
men's gym annex. Re,ular meeti)l&'s will be held first and third their clothes ':>ackward. They will
talk to each other back to back
Th ursdays.
Mrs. W. A. Zimmerman Is chair- and walk through doorways backmlln of silver craf~ ~~asses, an,c;l ward. Left-handed people will eat I
Mrs. Robert G. Bowman is vice- right-handed and vice versa.
Par ty ch airm an is Allie Lu
chairman. M:een~s will be held
Phelps,
N4. Committee members
·n the women's gym annex at
are Frank Camp, A2; Arlene
;:30 p. m. second and fourth Thu rsPalm , A3, and Agnes Roisen, A3.
days. Jan. 27 will \>e the fi~st
meeting.
Textile painting is headed by Ruben D. White Enlists
Mrs. R~ V. Smith. Mrs. Gerald R.
For 3-Year Army Term
Walters 1$ vice-ch.irman. The women's gym annex 'fo'ill be the meetRuben D. Whiie, 24, West Lib·
ing place the second acd fourth erty, left yesterday for three years
Thu rsdays at I :3()' p.m . First reg- servi~e in the . regula r army.
ular meeting will be Jan. 27. ,
According to Sgt. M. L. HerdMarguerite McDonald is chair- liska, recruiting officer at Iowa
man o.f the weaving class .. Time City. White is unassigned ann.
and place 01 meetings will be an · went directly to the Ft. Riley,
Kans., reception center.
nounced later.
~--_ _. .~-iiiiii---iiiiiii-iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiii--~J
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~

Local [o~ge' HOJds
Special Ceremony
To Install OHicers

c':f

YOU. DO$ WILL LIKE ITI

ILIIN OWNIISI S•• us about gol-

N" 110. CUllum!!, nlW ,"Irael. Duro·
Power Moln,prlng for your walch.

FAMOUS

, ROYA'.L~ , CAFE
223 S. Dubuque

Ole, .)lCJ I

I).

1
P~llE

PKGS.
IN EVIRV.

I~
p~~ell

Delivery Service. A." our
c'¥ic~e~ f,~ deialb - J,IG!
~O.~

,.nitti'll

&ce~led.
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Nationalists Okay Cease-Fire
:Bul Prospects for Peace Dim

'Down, Please' -

Mountaineer Style

Grand Teton

ever.
In North China, tenus for urrendering Peiping to the Com·

munbta were reported accepted I
"in principle" by both sides, but after 21 years of leadership he is
nothin, had been done to imple- stepping down to make peace nement this separate deal.
t· ·
with th C
. ts
ts th Com' go lations
e ommurus
On th e war u.....un,
e
.
till t I
h
munbts maintained their close easier. It was s
no c ear w e.iep of Peiping and were edging ther he planned to resign forlteadily south of the old Hwaj mally.
river line 100 miles north of NanAsked what the next step in
kin,.
the Nationalist "peace offensive"
I'rtnefpal civil war activity, mJght be, Shen Chang-h~n, go vhowever, wu the hasteDecI ernment spokesman, replied:
nt.bt of eovernmeDt depart"So far as the government Is
aDd ottlclals southward concerned there will not be one
tram Nankin.. - a IlIOvemeo& until the Commurusts have exwldeh wu difficult to reeon- pressed their desires for a similar
eIIe with talk 01 a ne~ halt in hostilities.
~.
"Then, and only then, the NaThe Kuomintang (Nationalist tlonal government will consider
pa'iy) central political council en- ordering a cease-fire and sending
,
dorsed Wednesday's resolution of a delegation to discuss negotlathe executive yuan (cabinet) urg- tions."
in, a cease-ftre and negotiations
Pressed for a statement on Chiang's attitude, the spokesman said
with the dominant Communists.
Although the political council is "it may be presumed" that Chiang
a party and not a governmental knew of the cease-fire resolution
bod)', no important step ever is before it was adopted.
taken w:lthout its approval.
However, President Chlane
)[aI-mek did not aUend the
meedn.., and It b Dpon hla
penonal decision that all)' concrete action w:lU dePend.
THE END OF IDS ROPE will look mlchty good to thl man. Be'S
Meanwhile, a high official
WlJliam Miles , A4. Corydon Ray Garner, wbo filmed "The Mountain-Grand Teton ," which
source said that Chiang will leave was reelected for a second term will be shown In Macbride auditorium Sunday night at 8 0 'Nanking Sunday and that he is as president of Phi Delta Theta cloek. Garner Is shown in the above picture demonstrating repall·
now drafting his farewell address. social fraternity in that group's In.. ",Wch Is ODe way to KIlt down a mountain. He claims Ws alThe source said some of Chiang's Jan. 10 election.
mo t :vi easy as talIIn .. oct _cUft.
bodyguard s left Wednesday tor
Other officers are: Charles A.
Foochow, the first stage of what Hanson, Ea, Rock Island, Ill., viceFarrar, Straus and Company, New
may be a journey into exile, to president; John McTavish, C3
York, N.Y.
make prepar ations for his arri' EstherviUe, treasurer and house Graduate Student's
Hall, an ex-marine, came to
val
manager;
Robert Pearce, AS,
SUI this fall to work on his
Unimpeachable sources
said Quincy, Ill., r ecording secretary Book Appears Soon
master's degree in English. He
earlier that Chiang will go to Clair J ennett, A3, Sac City, warrecently returned from Europe
Foochow and then to Amoy, both den; James R. Friend. C3, Harlan,
Oakley Maxwell Hall, SUI gra- where he studied at the Univeron the southeast coast, where he alumni secretary; Paul Conrad,
sity of Geneva, UniverSity of Paris
w ill await the most suitalble time A3, Mason City chorister; Wil· duate student, will have his fi rst and Oxford university.
"Murder
Clty,"
published
novel,
to go to the Communist-fre e island liam Metier, C4, Spencer, athleHe received his bachelor of arts
of Formosa.
letic chairman John Fletcher, A2, Feb. 21.
degree from the University of CalHis tarewell address, to be made leU c chairman, historian, and Jerry Hall's book is about Boom Town, ifornia in 1943, and has done grapublic as he leaves NankIng, is Church, A2, Iowa City, social a fi ctitious locale in the Los Ange- duate work at Columbia univer·
expected to make It clear tha t chairman.
les area. It will be published by sity.

mea..

Name Miles Heael
Of Phi Delta Theta

BRENNEMAN'S
FRUIT STORE

AT

BRADY'S

SPECIALS FOR FRI. & SAT.
Check Items and Bring This Ad
With You When You Shop

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o

GRAPEFBUIT JUlCE .. . ... . .

~q.

Krat&'s MIracle

,

2

CODa

15c

TOMATO JUICE ......... . .. req. ISc

2

CODa

25<:

PEACHES ...... .. .. .. .. .... req. 3Sc

2 c:cma S9c

PEACHES ... .. . .. .. . .. .. .... req. 39c

2 c:cma 65<:

Slookley'. slleed or baU

Del Monte

Van Camp'.
POM & BEANS .... . ..• req. 2 for 25<:
2 CODa 19c
Van CamP'.
PORK & BEANS •. . ... . . .... req. 19c
2 CODa 29c
Blue 8Gi1u1et
OLEO . ..... .. . . • .. ..... ... . . . req. 39c
2 for S9c
C&llllPbell'.
S()~ • ••• ••• •• •••• • ••• • •• ~.

18c

Blue Bcmoe'

2 cana 29c

OLEO .. . ... ... .. . . .. .. .. ... req. 43c

2 for 75<:

Nu h'lI

o

COFFEE .. .. .............. ..

55<:

2 1bL 9Be

o

CANDY .............. . ..... req. 35<:

2 1bL 35<:

~.

CIlrUUnas

o

r ab
s()AP FLAIES ...............

o

BROOM ............ ...... .. .. .... req. 98e
79c
LARD ...... . ........ .. .. . .... . ..... I lb. pkq. 23c

o

Van Camp

2 c:cma 15c

lOe

U bby or ,Stokley

WHIP ....... ".......... _........... ..... Qt. J ar 59c

2 CODa 49c

PORK

ApL alse

3Sc

&BEANS tall can ........ 10c

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Famous BUTl'ERNUT
COFFEE ...............- .......... " ............. _ ....... _-

!:~ 98c

.... 1

Kraft . Velveeia

CHEESE ... _...........................

2~:~

JAM Pure Grape .................... 1

~:=&v

JUICE

..

~r 33c
1

46·~~:'':n

CRISCO ......._...... _.......... _.............. _...................

3 ~!'n

MEATS

NIUe
~

3Sc

Pure Pork

~

39c

SAUSAGE

Fa.n ey

CaUf. Navel

()RANGES . . . .. .. . .. . •. . . .. .... . ..•.. 252 aU.

GRAPEFRUIT . ..... . .. . . .. .. . .... . . .. . ... . .. . "lor 25<:

Ib.SSC

APPLES . . ..... . ................. . .. . . .. . ... ; dO&. S9c

ROAST

Bed Emperors

Beef Chuck

Blaelt Belbers

.. .. ......... .. .. .. .. ... ....... .. ..... lb. 29c

PEARS ...... .. . . .... . .. ..... .. .... .. ... .... ... 1b. Be

Cabbqe

CELERY pascol lq. •..... . ......... . .... . . . •. . . bu. 29c
Ked MeClures

,

POTATOES . . .. ........•. ••..... . .. .. ••. ••. 10 lbe. 55c
Idaho Il..-ta ... baIIen

POTATOES ... .... .. ... ... ... . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . ... lb. 7c

1b.39c

Veal Sb.ouIder

Bed DeUdo...

GRAPES .. . ............... .. ....... . ... . ... .. . lb. 15<:

3 ~~ S1.00
IGA
ORANGE JUICE
Giant 46-01. can

20c

99c

Sunsweet
PRUNE JUICE
29c

ROAST

aiii

23c

CARROTS
Crisp Jumbo PUIlal

:e:!

19c

CELERY

J.:;:

29c

Lar ..e size sweet
1b.49c

Lola End

PORK ROASTIb.4Sc

SirlOin

BLENDED JUICE
GlaDt 4S-OL can

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

STEAK'b.69c

juiCY

Texas

ORAftGES dOL 19c
Lee. Slle Texas SeedI_
Grap.efruit 10 for39c
Fancy Select Clean Ked
POTATOES

1:=. 4Sc

&

SAT.

EACH DAY

NOTHING TO BUY

1 Glass CoUee' Maker
1 Plastic Apron

JUST COME IN AND REGISTER
Drawings - Fri. 5:30 P.M. & Sat. 5:30 P.M.
You Do Not Ha:ve To Be Present To WIn

2 2-1b. Butter·Nut Cortee
2 NabiSCO Annlversary 'Cooi(les

Mo n~

FRUIT COCKTAIL

~e.

FREE

COOKIES

25c

Sliver Nip

ORANGES .... .. ....... . .. .. ......... . lq. 210 . . Uc:

1laby Bed

NO~!Yi

49c

24 l~t~~ S2.59

~I:n!~~.~:~.............................

Del Monle
PINEAPPLE JUICE

2~

35c

Yellow Cooking

Genuine Spring FrIes

ON IONS ................................ 10 Ibs. 19c

SPRINGS Av ... 3 11M. .......:........... _... Ib. 53c

Firm Yellow

BEEF ROAST .................................... lb. 45e
So Good With Applesauce

BANANAS ......." .. _................. 1

lbe. 25c

Texas Seedless

SUGAR CURED BACON ._ .. .lb. 55e

GRAPEFRUIT ... _...... _....... 10. for 29c

VEAL ROASl."...... " ....................... lb.
Ratb Grade! 'A'

U.S. No. 1 Red Triumph

ROUND STEAK ............................ lb.
Ra'h Grade 'A'
.

POTATOES ........... _... 10 lb. - : : 45c

SIRLOIN ST:EAK ........................ Ib.
YOWIK

LEMONS~~. -.. . .-.. . . . ....6 for 29c !~~F LIVER .................................... lb.
----·
~~zCaHfornia Finger
"
CARROTS ... _................................... bcdL 10c
Solid Crisp

39c

. . _------1
Del Monte

~

Veal Chops

BRENNEMAN'S fRUIT STORE
Corner Dubuque

and

Iowa Ave.

SEGMENTS

~z25c

Ib.

r

1,1

Snider'.

2

TIDE ..........................._..........................'1 .......;...................._... pk,. 28c

2

~

~~nt 65c

cans25c

BROWN, or POWDERED

~

l'

were

t Moin
nell,
I cia);
Budelier,
9 ,

lb. carions 25c

z

FRANCO·AMERICAN

a c:aaa lie

Beef Gravy . . . ....
:!x 22c

, I
I

SUGAR

Spaqh~ttI .. ... .

Nabisco - Saltine - Very-ThIn

C

Pure Cane

2

Meadow·GoId Fresb Creamery

CATSUP
Jee. 31
btlel.

Cotta..e 011
SARDINES

.

CRACKERS .............................." ...'J......._.......... .......

Orange ~nd Grapefruit

45c
35e
or Veal Steak Iii

Tuxedo

LOGANBERRIES

Foar 'BBBB' BraDd

t

GROUND BEEF r..........._............... lb.
Lean Meaty
.

CAKE MIX ..............................._.......... _...., ..... _............... pk ... 34c

-----------·1
':- 39c

Guest
metting
Boren,
foundation
Minnesota.

• •

CINCH - Spice • GoldeD - White - Devil'. Food

BUTTER ..................:.................................. •.I . . . ... .... - . . . 1

Del Monte

69c
6ge
5Se

SHORT RIBS ..... ,....._........ ,.............. lb.

LETTUCE Jumbo Beads ...........•Jbea4 14c

BOYSENBERRIES

5SG

LOJN ROAST .................................... Jb.45e
Fresh

--Feur-'B-BB-B
' Bra-Dd-I TUNA FISH/--.:....................... .............................................. can 32c
,
GRAPEFRUIT
Ocean-Of-Suds
SEGMENTS

2:"z

43c

PORK ROAS1-............................... lb.
Ratb's

' ::- 35c

FRESH FISH & SEA FOODS
BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS
BORDEN'S ICE CREAM
BORDEN'S & KRAFT'S CHEESE
MODEL & SWANER'S MILK

mlll, both of Cedar .Rapids,. wert
fined $12.50 each 10 jushce Of
the peace court yesterday on
charges of carrying assembled
guns In an automobile. The pair
was arrested Tuesday in Oxford
township, 12 mUes northwest of
Iowa City, by Wes Ashby, state
conservation officer. '

I

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
GlaDt te-OI. can

FRUIT

.. .... .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . ... .... . 10

Del Monle
Calif. ClIn&"
PEACHES

TeXllUD

Jumbo 46 oz. can 21c

•

Nabisco
COCOANUT CRUNCHES
Pkg.23c

ThImbles for tbe ladles.

ditlODA, we feel now is
tim. 10 take advantaqe
th1a earload Bale of
and Fruit Juie...

&

SERVED FRI .

can

4~'37c

81 c

~~l:::e ... ......._............,......

2 for 49c

Temple!

IMln Joa

2lb. 97C 1c1abn' 49c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Texu Sweet and JuJeF

G~ES

FREE COFFEE

BUTTER-NUT COFFEE

CARLOAD
SALE

Del

,(I<f ' .(lo ..

~. D. Cramei' ana William Ham.

TO

llnace'. Pineapple and

TANGERINES ' " . . ..... . . . . •.. ........ . Iq. 120 . . 31e

(]~EFRUfT

THE
TIME

24c

BEER
FRESH

""

Hunt'. Syrup P aek

JUICE
r.Q.

f

Seventeen 8m student. will
Iowa City f(
participate in a recital to be prt.
erally steady (
sen ted next Tuesday at 4:10' p~
en days as thi
in the north music hall. The rt. • an market ba:
d tal will consist of five piallO lIld
the lS-month
10 vocal solos, one string bass lOla
Fer ihe see
and a horn solo with piano Ie.
lIIe Index si4l
companiment.
II &he lowes
Pianists will be Allee Barttll
sIDcle TIle Oal
and Helen Harrison in <a duet;
vey wall stat
Donald Sandherst, Harriett PettI1"7.
grew, and J ohn Suurballe.
The index i!
Solos will be presented by Bev. ' . amount a stu
erly Waugh, string bass, and IJnG.
will pay for fc
gene Newcomer on the . hom Ie·
computed fro n
compan ied by Mrs. Paul Be~
items in seven
Vocalists will 'be Joan McNabb,
grocery stores
contralto; Jo Ann Chipman, so.
prano; J ohn Tilgner, bassj Lillian
First grade
rise of four c
Parizek, mezzo'soprano; Fran(
Pooler, baritone; Virginia Burt,
the only com I
soprano; George Herndon, bus.
appreciable a
baritone; Donna J ensen, sopranOj
This gain, hoVl
Jack Murray, tenor; and Janet ; out by oeclune:
Allbee, soprano.
and
cents
beans nrn,nn,>rI
C
•
G
'n Auto
arrylng uns I
Costs PCdl $:J 2.50 Each

UWA CommiHee
Members Chosen
Freshmen council members 01
Universij,y Women association
were named to the associ ation's
committees recently, J aclyn Fi tch,
freshmen council chairman, said
Wednesday.
New committee members are
Betty &enesh, Spinsters Spree;
Patricia J. Dillon, Helen Hewitt
and Helen Okamoto, orien tation;
Norma Jean Dorn, student-facult;y;
JOin Elgin, Information First;
Anne Gilson and Phyllis Gi nsberg,
vocational conference;
Marian
Guy. I activity cards; Ruth Hudtloff University Sing; J o Fran
Ko~ba, Profile Prev iew; Mary Sue
Orsborn, RecognHion day; Ellen
Sideman , foreign students; and
Francine Appleman, Code lor Coeds.

Marke

w

N

Du. to adve.... weather

Corner Dubuque and Iowa Ave.

Del Monte
ORANGE JUICE . .. i' .. . .... req. 30e
Del Monte
req. 10c ,
ORANGE JUICE
Tex.un

-

the southwest rJdge route. He add·
ed that ' while this route is per·
haps the second easiest it is also
noted for its scenic views.
Grand Tetoll is the hlghest of
the Cathedral group which waS
chosen as the Mountaineers' in·
signia, Ebert said . Grand Teton
Is called by some mountaineers
"The Matterhorn of America," he
added.
Admission to the show wlll be
LAIRD
by membership to the MOuntain- - - - - -- - - - - eers or tickets which will be sold
is the story o f the Indian wars
at the door for non-members.
and pioneer adventures which led
ZOOLOGIST APPROVES TEXT to the opening of Iowa to settleProf. J .H. Bodine of the SUI ment.
2IOOIogy department checked and Laird received his bachelor of
approved of a zoology textbook, arts degree from SUI in 1925 and
"Essentials of Zoology" whjch was his master of arts degree trom
written by Msgr. Ulrich A. Haub- here in 1927. H.c taught at SUI
er of St. Ambrose college, and for a time and then became manrecently published.
ager of the news bureau of the

Free balloons for tlte cblldren

,

[]

SUI graduate Charlton Laird is
the author of a historical novel, Des Moines Register and Tribune.
The fifth color adventure tTl/Jvie "Thunder qn the River," to be
Laird also wrote fea tur e artisponsored by the Iowa Mountain- published this month. The novel cles for the Sunday Register and
eers describes the ascent of Grand
for Wallace's Farmer and served.
Teton mountain located about 40
as bead of Drake unjvers~y's
miles south of Yellowstone Najournalism department.
Park.
"Laird's Promptory," a dictionary of synonyms based upon new
Title of the film, to be narrated
by its photographer Ray Garne.r,
p'rinciples worked out by Laird
"The Mountain - Grand Teton."
was published last fall. He is now
working on a new novel which
S.J . Ebert, president of the Iowa
also will be set in Iowa. He is
Mountaineers, explained that the
the present head 01 the uni versity
film was made of an ascent along
of Nevada's English department.

IS

Egg Price,

17 Students to Give i
----~ Recitals Next Week

Showing Scheduled

NANKING (AP )-Cbina 's Nationalist party leadership en·
dorsed & cease· fire resolution yesterday, but governmen tal dou·
ble·talk and Communist silence made peace prospects as dim 8 '

(

SUI Graduate Authors Novel

Film

CCID

.7c

Macaroni .. .... 2 ccma SSe

lIthletics,
La Crosse,

,
Chapman Named
In Judgment Suit

E99 Prices Down, Bacon Up -

Market Basket Low Holds Second Week
Iowa City food prices held generally steady during the past seven days as this week's Daily Iowan market basket index equalled
the J6-month low set a week ago.
For the teCond straight week,
tile laIlex stood at $16.46. This
II Ule lowest tlcure recorded
II1nce The Dally Iowan food surn)' wu started in September,
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Thi. wee-It.
ITEM
• 69
lib, (owa brand bUller ............................. ..
.49
1 doz. arade A eggs ....
• .• ~...... .•.......••.•.... . .. .
. ~5
l i b, Hill' Bros. coUee
." ................................. .
.49
I doz. meet size oranges .. . ........ . ...••.... , ...•......•..
.50
lO lb. potatoes .... .. .. .. ..... .. .. . ..... . ............... . ... ..
.ZO
No. 2 can Tendersweet pea!; ,mcd' . . . . ....•... .. , . . . . . . . .. ..
No. 2 can Van Camp pork & bean s
. . . . . . . . ............... .
.19
No. 2,,0(,; can Del Mon t!!: Fllced pcaC'hcs ....................... .
. 3~
. •.•.••.•••. . •..••••.•••• •
.11
L CQn Campbell tomalo Oup •... ,..
L lb. Spry
...... , .............................. . .... , ...... .. .
.4Z
1 lb . can red IiQckcye salmo n .. •.... .•.••. •• •. •.• .. . . ... .. ..
,75
Large s ize Ivory Flakes ·..... ...•.•.. • .....• .. . .. . . .... .. ... •
,3Z

5 lb . white cane sugar .. . , . ....•. . ..... . .••... .• ....... ... ... . .
10 lb. Gold medal (lour .'
.....' ........................... .
I-I lb. 4 oz, box Quaker Oats ............... " .......... . .. .. . ..
V. lb. pkg. Baker'. chocolate (unow.1 .• ...... .. .... . ......... .
2 Ib, Kr~rt V elvecla cheese ., . . , ............................ .
1 lb . Armour lard .... ..
. .......... . •........•. .
1 lb. ground b eef ........ ., ...... ,. ••••..•......... .. ...

La.,'

w ..k
$ .69
.51
55
' 49
' 50
:20
.20

, ~o

.31

:!2
.15
:~
.97
:!;

• •

• •

••

••

0

0

cans.

MOIIt ICKl~ ~~ yesterday
aaw little p~btblllty of add!Ilona! ~umps in egg 'Prices.
• 80111C1 pr~lcted ens would 10
liP in the ne'lf.~ few weeks beellIse of the tplUlency for cold
wuUler to cu~ down egg pro '
dnctlon.

'

Butchers said severe winter
weather might a16~ affect receipts
in livestock markets and cause
meat Items to retail at higher
prices.
add 6 poi h 1 figures,

. ,,

!SSUI Delegates
ITo AHend Meet of
: Westm'inster Group
I
I

,

•

•

•
•

j,

•

I
t

Five repr~sentatives ot the
Westminster ioundation of the
First Presbyterian church will attend a meeting in Cedar Falls
tomorrow of the Westminster
foundation of the synod of Iowa.
Westminster foundation staff
membe~ and board members from
student centers at IQwa State college, Iowa Slate Teachers and
SUI will attend the meeting, Mrs.
Bralner~ N. Covert, student director here, said yesterday.
Attending the meeting as staff
members of the Iowa City committee of. the Westminster foundali on wiil be the Rev, Hewison
Pollock, pastor of the Presbyterian church ; Mrs. Covert and Eleanor Wesselink. G, assistant student director. Attending the meeting as board ' rrcembers from Iowa
City will be Prof. M. Williard
Lampe of the SUI school of reo
ligion a nd Henry Linder, secrctary-treasurer of the Iowa City
committee of the Westminster
foundation ,
The Rev. Mr. Polock will report to the meeting on the progress of the prOpOsed plan for
having young graduates of theological seminaries serve one year
internships at student centers,
Each of the three student centeri will present their proposed
budgets for 1950 at the meeting,
Mrs, C~vert said,
The state building plan for the
three student centers will also be
discussed. Dr. Mdlcolm Matheson
of Ames, director of the building
fund campaign, will report on the
progress of the campaign, Mrs.
Covert said.
Guest speaker at the Cedar Falls
meeting will be the Rev. Jam~s
Boren, director of Westminster
foundation at the University of
Minnesota.

i•
I• Fraternity Chooses

! Vandecar President
•
I

:

Wrex Vandecar, E2, Kirkman,
was eiected to succeed Don Moeller as president of Pi Kappa Alpba, national social fraternity, in
a recent election.
Other officers named include
Gordon Lane. C3, Iowa City, vice
t president and house manager; Gerald E, Burk.,Wf. ~ley, treasurer; R.obert l\i;I~en, C3, Davenport, secretaliYl James Donahey,
A2, Des Moines, corresponding
secretary; Jack Fahrner, A4, Keosauqua, historian; Don McConnell,
A4, Big Stone City, S.D., publicity
r~resentlltlvei Roy Cannon,
P3,
Sioux City, alumni secretary, and
Theodore Nelson, A3, Fairfield,
CUstodian.
James Kurka, C3', F!lirfield, was
named pledgemaster and
John
!eer, A3, Bellwood, Ill., was elected 8Ongmasler.
, I
Committee chairman named
~ere
Ralph Little, C4, 'Des
l(oines, scholarshipi Don McConnell, activities; Don Moeller, socJaJ; Theodore Nelson and Eugene
RudelleI', A3, Wilton Junction,
athletics, and Rick Bruemmer, C3,
La Crosse, Wis., rushing.
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Autos Now"Biggest Headache
Of Police;~Holcomb Reports

The biggest problom of police
departments today began with lhe
invention IOf ihe automobile, Prof.
Richard H~lcomb of the SUI bureau of public affairs, told RQlarians yesierday.
Holcomb spoke on ,IWhat's Happening on the Poli ce Beat"
al
the noon luncheon meting of [he
Rotary club at lhl; Hotel J effel'son.
"In most crimes comn1iUcd
now, the automobil~ plaYti a.
definite part as to tran$por~a
tlon," Holcomb said. ·
Befoe re the automobile came in
to use, crime was a local malter,
Holcomb explained. the local police knew aU the criminals in
their city and could' watch railroad stations lor ncw.'triminals
entering the cily, he said. lie illustrated lhe added
lem today
by a recent crime <;ommilled in
Kansas Ci ly, Mlo.' Five hours af~
tel' the crime, the cri",inals were
picked up in CoUax, Iowa, 250
miles away, he said.
Traffic accidents, parking
problems and licensing functions
performed by the 'POlice were
other examples Holcomb listed
'of how the automobile has added to police problems. He pointed out that more pec)Ple are
killed in traffic accidents today
than in fires and criminal actions combined, He described
the parking prohlem. with Us
parking meter tickets, as tbe
"biggest headache polic~ have."
Holcomb praised the Iowa Higbway patrol, and said ~t could be
improved by two proposed pieces
of legislation. The first proposal
Holcomb felt shoul be adopted
is a retirement plan .for h!'khway
patl'ollnen , similar tQ plans many
cities have for city policemen. The
other proposal Holcomb favored is
one to increase the number of patrolmen from the presenl 164 to
275. He pointed ou t that with the
present number of patrolmen ,
there can be only one patrolman
tor three Iowa counties at any
one lime.
Holcomb described training programs for policemen which "have
developed almost entirely in the
last 13 years." Today, several uni·
versities offer col1e~ degrees in

police administration, he said .
SUI conducts an annual peace
officers shari course during the
summer, Holcomb said.
The
course is in its 13th year and
offers courses in general 'POlicing, traffic problems and Investigation.
Holcomb is a graduate of Iowa
State coUege at Ames and has
an advanced degree from SUI. He
attended the lralfic pollce adminislraU,on course at Northwestern
universily when it began in 1936.

DES MOINES (IP) - A bequest
providing $750 a year for prize
money for an amateur art contest open to all Iowans, has been
made to the Des Maines art cenlCI', Richard F. Howard, art center
director, announced yesterday.
The fund is provided under the
terms of a n endowmenl. established in 19t2 by Rachel and Lytton
YoOunker and the late Benjamin
Younker of Des Moines.
The money became available
Dec. 31. The competition made
possible" under its tel'~ will begin
some time this year, Howard
added.
The money will be used for
prizes in one or moOre competitions
among Iowa artists who are painting on the amateur level. Persons
making their living primarily from
art would be excluded, Howard
said. The date and type of competition are yet to be decided upon, Howard added,
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Two assistant editors of "Code
For Coods" were announced reo
cently by the Code Editor Carol
Thurnau.
They are Patricia Morchead, A2,
Cedar Rapids, and Marjorie Ir·
win, AI, DeWilt.
Th.e Oode staff now consists of
these three and Francine Appleman, AI, Elmhurst, lll., as art
editor.

DESIRE ME

•
•••

over

Pot.,LAWFOIID
tu..Nth TAYLOR. c-.IIOMEIIO

Plus - Pm. Tom
"Color Carioort'
Mr. Groundlm.

"Novel HW'
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Late News-

HENRY

supported the application.
The Rock Island truck freight
roule will touch the intermediate
points of Toddville, Center Point,
Walker, Rowley, Independence,
Hazleton,
Oelwein, Maynard,
Randalia, Donnan, West Union,
randalia, Donnan, West Union,
Brainard, ElginbClermont, PostviJIe, Castalia, ssian and Nordness between Cedar Rapids and
Decorah.
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Name Assistant Editors
For 'Code for Coeds'
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pany and the b rotherhood of railway trainmen bad opposed the
U ti
h '
. Ced
app ca On at earmgs 10
ar
Rapids and Des Moines.
The Dubuque traffic association

Younkers Bequest
Art Prize Money

VOICE OF THE TURTLE

Late
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CLOUDS

<m';!~t"e
SATURDAY

tor freight route extension for the
Rock Island Motor Transit com.
th
I
pany m nor east owa.
The commission granted the
firm, a subsidiary of the Rock Island railroad, a certificate to operate as a truck carrier of freight

LAST BIG DAY
2 Big Alexander Korda Hits
Valerie
Laurence
Hobson
Olivier
in
in
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DES MOINES (IP)- The I!>wa between Cedar Rapids and Decocommerce commission yesterday rah.
announced it had approved a moThe H & W Motor Express com-

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

o ••
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Firm Granted Freight Route Expansion

Eugene M. Emme, G, is author
The Acushnel Process Sales of an article, "The Impact of Air
company of New Bedford, ~ass., Power Upon History." in the curyesterday asked a $174.88 )udg- rent issue of Air University Quarment against Gene Chapman, 422 terly.
Taft speedway, in Johnson county I E '
r 1 di
th
d- t . 1
t
mme s ar lC e
scusses
e
IS flC cO~'.
.
international effects of air power
The plalOtiff company claimed during the last 25 years. It is deChapman owed thal amount for rived from material gathered durgoods . an? merchandise a".d that ing Emme's research in the histhe bill JS due and unpaid,
tory of the German airforces.
C.
Glem.
Garten
and
Xen
Q,
.Linae1 of Des Moines
are the I~
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"MR. RECKLESS"
rise of four cents a pound, was above,
That Is, the index ' Iigure takes inlo conslde'r atlon both the costs of the lleml
the only commodity 10 show an Usted sbove and the amount o( E"Jtch item the IiItudent family of three uses In one
week . The amounl of each it~m the (amlly o t lhr~ uses in one week W85 arrived
"Doors Open 1:1'"'
, appreciable advance this week. at
In a survey t'OndUcled in cooperation with the U11iverslty bureau of economJc
This gain, however, was cancelled and bustness research.
out by declines on pOrk and beans
and grade A eggs. Eggs feU two
cents a dozen, while pork and
beans dropped one cent on No. 2
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A 'Letter' from the Editor
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New York Has a 'Paper University'
By BILL MeBB.IDE
80 MANY persons have come
up with the question "How do you
manaae to write that stuff every
day?" that it looks like the time
has come fer :I revelation . . , I
wonder too.

Eaeh day it ~ a surprise to find
80 lines of typewritten
copy
transformed into a column on
the editorial page of The Daily
Iowan.

(Tbe fo \Jo wlnr letter. reeelved
some tJm e &&,0 , has sent our
editorial reRa.rChers dI,.lin&' lor
material and intervleWII with
iou.l ednca&toA experte to &n wer It. The result. are printed
here as an _ _ to John- Corso' Jetter. Till, is intended to
,.Ive the fCIUler some of the Ilkto1')' and a little Idea of how
the "paper Wllverslt," of the
Sta~ of New York luudJoll8.
The Editor)

•

•

•

DIE UNIVERSITY of the State

of New York is strictly a paper
Let's go even larther and say institution.
it is more than surpsislng; it is
Its title does not indicate its
nothing short of miraculous.
real nature. A proper definition
woUld term it as being the New
TO '11lE YOUNG men and wo- York state educational system
men who would set columnlng as comprising all schools having imtheir goal in Ufe (if there are any mediate state supervision.
The paper university was Incorsuch young men and women) I
would adv~ taking up the an- poration in 1784 by the legislacient art of emblaming instead. ture to supervise all nonprofit
educationaL
institutions.
This
A eol1lJllJlllt II neither fllb, meant that private as well as pubfowl nor mammal. He Uves in lic schools came within its control
a eolll&am . .te of DUmbnees in regard to certification of teach and II bunned by bonelt news- ers, granting of degrees and appaper men and scorned by ut- proval of curriculums.
If private schools wished
to
e...". erUles.
have state !inaDcia~ support they
n is just this sort oC column had to be operating on a nonwhich appears here Loday that at profit basis but could discriminate
Ie. ono ftAcUlly member refers as to the persons they would adto as "iOl,pectina the navel."
mit to their student bodies. The
entire system of state superviH disapproves because it bears
sion cover grade schools. high
no message and is ot no possible
schools and college tlnd uni versi'
intere t to anyone except me. He's ties with the overall intention 01
probably correct. but I'm going providing decentralized faclllties
IIhead lind inspect it anyway.
especially in the field of higher
education.
UPON CRAWLING out o( bed
IN 1904 a state education dein the morning a\ dark cloud begins to 10rm somewhere in the pnrtm nt was established with the
general area 01 the two anterior paper uni\ferslty's board of regents as Its governing body and
cerebral hemispheres.
the pr ident of thnt university as
Alter two cups of colleo and its commissioner of education, The
six cigarettes you are conscious governing body attained a legal
enough to realize that another day posillon roughly aD.:\logous to the
has dawned, bringing with it a Iowa state board of control.
taste In your mouth llke chopped
The board of regents' policy has
chicken feet and the realization been to cOOl'dingte the programs
~hal before long another column of public and private schools and
will be. due.
to prevent public schools Crom
competing with the private. To
FGr the I'Ht 01 the day tlla.
attain this objective the 'board has
clOUd wtll follow you around sought merely to provide educalike a CUll over a rarbare ba rre. tional faailities that private institutions found difficult or imposONE OF THE antediluvian ruts
the newspaper world has gotten
itself into Is a thing called dead· Interpreting the News line. It is called such. because
dead or nlive, you are supposed to
lay yeur copy on the line at a
pred lCrJ'Uin d lind irrevocable
hour of the day.
By J .M. ROBERTS JR.
AP Foreign AffaIrs 'Analyst
My own private deadline happenll to {all at 4 p .m. This makes
Early optimism over the ability
H almOllt mand(ltory that the Haul
ot
the western powers to reach
be written sometime be[ore that
hour. It is for that reason that quick agreement on the wording
todn's column was written Wed· of the proposed Atlantic alliance
nesday night (between the hours has given way to realization that
of 11 p.m. and I a.m. to be exact.) a lot of w(;rk is still to be done.
Much tip-toeln& goes on around
tho point where American reservI'll WILL BE explained to 'you
ations rt$ll'ding freedom of acby the editor. his assistants and
tion collide with the necessity for
several janl ors that their load
a pact strong enough to assura
would be light ened appreciably if
western Europe of our full supyo u wou ld only "get two or three
port and to serve as a definitive
columns abead."
warning against aggression.
J\f er e determination of wbat
Each tilJ1e the sunestlon Is
each nation can contribute Inmade you will swear a. terrible
volves a lot of work.
o.h tbat 10U wUl r et ahead.
But one big factor is not even
You may even PUt It Into writinI' aDd slen willi your own
blood, eroulna' your heart and
throwJn&' salt over youl left
aboulder.

• • •
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•
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varloa. schrols, t4cether with their location. which comprl e the
University of the tate of New York.
John F. Cor 0
132 WestlawD Park

sible to furnish.
•
••
IN 1941 J . Hillis Miller was
appoi nted associate commissioner
rar higher and professional education. He emph9sized the need
of long-r~nge planning and re
search for a better future in high'
er education in New York state.
By 194 5 a series of reports was
published and revealed a striking
tact and perhaps the one that
Mr. Corso had in mind.
Reports showed that during the
194 1-42 Lchool year 31,600 youth
left New York state tor out.-ofstate training while only 17.500
out-of-state youth immigrated to
New York colleges.
A lack of educational racj]jtie~
was not the prime reason that
every fourth New York student
migrated to out-ot-state college.
The total facilities in New York
could accommodate an enrollment
of 144,017 college students but
only 110.052 students used them.
•
••
IT WAS ¥OUND that 39 percent of all college student were
enrolled in tax-supported colleges
While 61 percent were enrolled in
private, non tax-supported colleges.
The cost of attendance at the private colleges was much higher
but nevertheless their enrollment
was greater than the low - cost
public colleges.
The answer to this and to the
large em migration to out-ot-state
colleges was found In a lack of
training facilities in the propel'
fields.
In only Iive_ fields of study
theology, architecture. education,
nursing and music - was there

found an exce
ot student migrdion to New York by out-otstate youth. In all other fields,
those generally or a professionally
practical nature. there was a tendency to
receive out-of-state
training.
••
NATURALLY. lhe emmigrating
New York students chose colleges
in other states that ceuJd provide
them the s3{Tle low-cost training
as the New York colleges and
which could, moreover. furnish
facilities in fields that the New
York colleges sadly lacked.
The reports oC the state educalion department disclosed an add itional tact that discriminntion in
the New York priv.1te colleges
helped to swell the ranks of the
student emmigralion.
The poblem in New York higher education was studied by a
temporary commission created in
1946. On Feb. 16, 1948, the rommission reported to Governor
Dewey and the legislatur . As a
result a State University of New
York was created to provide lowcost decentralized college fJcilities and a single-campus institution if necessary. The new institulion is tp be sharply dif!eren~
tiated fl'om the pap l' institutIon
- the University of the State of
New York. 1MI', Corso did not
m3ke this distinction in his letter.)
The commission in its reports
made sweeping recommendations
as to the elimination of discrimination. They were enlcted into
1. w to ensure that high school
g"aduales with high abilities would
'not be deprived of college or tech-

Atlantic Pact Talks PuHing Sweden on Spot
under the control of the Washington con ferees.
They can't really do the job until they know wbere Scandinavia
!ltands. The Scandinavians are
bavlng a 10t of trouble deciding
that among themselves.
Swtden is determined to maintain her neutrality. Heart and soul
she is with the we~. She is attaintng a considerable degree 01
standardization with us in her
munitions industry through o!-ders
from Britain and elsewhere. She
is arming, and there is little doubt
where she will stand in a crisis.
But she sees no point in stirring
up trouble by taking a formal,
contractual stand which Russia
would consider hostile.
At the same time, Sweden

•

•
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EVERY SUNDAY morning you
will announce to whomever happens to be a ro und that you are
going to get two or three columns
nhead on that day",
w ill a t fi rst tak e this proclamation seriously a nd excuse you lrom
va rious munda ne M usehold dut ies. She will t ip- toe about the
house in bare feet so as not to
d istur b any delica te mental vib rati ons.

GENERAL
FEBRUARY GBADUATIS
Gradul\tion announcements may
be picked up at Campus stores
from 8a.m. until 12 noon and 1
p.m. until 15 p.m.

NOTICF.S
at the office of the registrar. Stu·
den ts are urged to file a new appication for admission immediate·
Iy so 'that applications may b!
processed and students may register on Feb. 7 or 8 in the new
college.

PIU BETA KAPPA
Initiation J an. 24, 5 p.m., senate chamber, Old Capitol. Inititeat Pabllaa Uoaa, IDe. Bat.ere. . . . . .
BOLPHIN FRATEK~~Y
.. cl... ...u _ r e& _ p."om..
ates meet for instructions at 4:40
Meet Jan. 20, 7:30 p.m., confer'
.J Iowl CI'7. ,M"'I, ....r ......., .r ••• p.m., house chamber, Old Capitol. ence room two, Iowa Unio n. Memtr eo• • r JIlIro" t . 111&
..... • 1 or...._ ........ D .... B*"- A banquet wUI be held at 6 p.m .•
bers and their wives ~rc invited.
Ihaa.erlptioD ,ate,--1I7 earner Ie r.w~ 01 •• 1... 0 - , . L E...... ...1Il A.
rl. C. ..... River Room, Iowa Union. Reser; 117 • . . - _ . . . . . . . n
I.
11*""""••• , ..... 0. vations should be made with Mrs .
....... ; ... ...u. ... ta: .........110" M.ollo.,",I"or'"
INTE)tNA:rIONAJ;. OLlJB
.ul L 0 .....
•I JIll. . , . . . . . . . . . . . It." .. , ..r;
M. L. HUit. phone 4540, before
Meet J a/1. 22. 7:30 p.m .• First
os ..... ~. A." : til . . . . . . . U. o.
lFalD . . HW1IA.LL, .........
noon Jan. ~. Dinner cost is $1.50. Presbyterian Ch urch. Those il,l"bet ... U • • b •• rlp..... II per ,..., ""
. . . . . . . .. . 1 . . . . . . . . . . ....
Ouu.a•••~.
terested are invited .
~I PaDRUD~G~
u ........_~...... __ •
D"'CAUIU'
The Ph.D. reading exa mination
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS
1IIMilia W "nU "IIIOCIA'nD ......
in German will be held Jan . 25,
I c~ skati ng
party at Melrose
Til. "",,,,,lat.. ... . . Ie •• IIu.1 ea... •
L~..4:30 p.nt:, room lOt Schaef fer hall. la,ke, J an. 21. Meet at clubho u s ~ ,
Candidates ~gjster in room 101, 7 p.m . For reservations ca ll June
Kora':O. phone 5229. Skiing and 10Schaefler hill before Jan. 22.
,bogganing activities Jan . 23. M~l
at clubhouse, 1:30 p.m. In case
PRE-DENTAL STVDt.:NTS
8:00 a.m. Mom ln& Cha pel
2:15 p.m. Llrt~n and ~
All pre-dte ntal students who ex' of unsuitable sno w conditi ons a
8: 15 •. m. News
2:30 p.m. Lote llItlt Century Mualc
8:30 a.m. I ntrod uction to Spok ~n
3:20 p.m. N~w.
pect to app y-for admissoin to the hike will be held instead. For inSpanLsh
3:30 p.m . l\Iuterworks 01. Music
colleee
ot dentistry for the class lopma tion ' phone Erich Farber,
9::lO a.m. New.
4:30 p.m . Tea Tlm~ lIeWJeo
beginning Sept., 1949. call X2072 5334.
11:31 a.m. U st ..n and Lu rn
5:1.)0 p.m . ChIl4ten·,. Hour
9:~ a.m. The Bookshelf
5:30 p.m . Up To The Nl,lnu.le ~... ,
for an allPoilltment tor an inter10:.!lO a.m. After Br:e. krast CoHee
Sport.
UNPAID BILLS \
view.
10:15 a.m. Here'. A Hobby
8:00 p.m. D inner Hour
10:30 •. m. Plano Nlelodleo
No registration materials for the
1:00 1I.m. CODNIt Cr.ulcs
10:~ a.m. Spirit of th e Vlkln.s
1:30 p.m. Itar\lfllt l!erenade
ZQ()U)GY SElIIINAR
spring semester will be handed
11:00 •. m. The Melod¥ Ma rl
1:45 p.m . New.
.Meet il\D. 21 , room 204, zoolo- out it there are any unpaid bills
1l:30 •. m. News
' :00 p.m. Portftita In Music:
\I :30 a.m . Show TIme
':15 p.m. Portrait In Jiluslc
IY buildin•. pro Jerry J . Kollros at the treasurer's o[flce. This in·
11 :( 5 a .m . Voice of u.. Army
' :3G p •• . Muille You Wallt
will speek on "Control of cell eludes: Hawkeye yearbook. student
1%:.!lO noon Rhytbm Ramb ....
.:bO p.m. W.ltl Time
12:30 p.m. News
' :30 p.m . Ceml)lJl Shop
number in the d.evelop[n. visual notes, dental and hospital bills,
12:45 p.m . Sports Round Table
10:00 p.m. "~a
centers of· the trog."
telephone and dormitory bills.
~: oo p.m. Mus ical Chats
10:15 p.m . • 1lJN Q"' •
.1••
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

Alter lighting a cigarette, all
that remains is to- make a sandwich, fix the kitchen faucet so 1t
won't drip. clean your finger nails,
look for cavities in your teetb
ami wonder why the bail'S in your
nose grow flat.

WIUI thoee preliminaries out
of tbe way the nex~ step is to
~ . . IDEA. 11- ma" porwe Uke
a ..... ,,_ aW. bai it ia more
lilely to raembIe cbDcUrirUI.

•

WREN THE idea comes, you
simply plaee it on a sheet of pa.
per. Once that is done you b<Xd
the paper at arm's length
and
suill.

1:00 p.m. News

WHO Calendar-

aT . . . UJDe yoar oIfIIctel7
....... wUJ be panIned, IMd It
..... .... .. Arone 1lll0U&'h
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THE FlKST step in w riting a
column is to get a pack o f cipr e tte& and s it down before a type.
writer.

•

Juree Says Franch Lovair Ees Geeltv

ESTABIJSHED 1888

However, the II.. mominr
_e oa&ehe. y.. idly tryiA&' to
make a monocle from the rine
on the pall cord. 01 a window
sude you will be ha.&led into
the seuller"7 for a dlsh-drylnr

•

o(

~eDaio/Iowan

If you at'e married, your wife

prvject.

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate)
•
•
TIlE NEW TATE
will have as new divisions two INAUGUltATlON: This was not western Europe. But here we have w orkers unnecessarily ta ken out
medical centers. two-year shte- a terribly chic Inauguration. B ut 111 .000 alille- bodied adult males of production in Holland, a coun·
aided com~unity .colleges and the I liked it. Wha t with the tLcats taken out
Netherlands produc- try with Jess than 10 - mmion
"
.
.
'
aforementioned smgle - campus
.
' ty 0
Jul I 1948 t h and the P resident n dmg, WIth un- tion, tor the sake of prosecuting llecple.
um.ver~1 .
ny,.
!
e affected enjoyment in his own pa- a senseless war in the Indies. And
This reduction in the work force
sta',e f.manced pro~m 10 higher rade, and the Missouri mules and that's not aU: At the very lowest must aHecl the Marshall plan for
y
edUt~atlOn. alt~eatd. mclUded 31 toPt- other Quai nt conceits, it wore the calcul ation, it requires two work- western Europe adversely, regard·
l l s a e aspect f a
era IDg IDS 1 U t Ions:
I' h L'd
d
teachers' colleges. 11 two' ye:lJ' in .
0
peop e s 01 ay, an ers back home to equip and (eed less of whether any actual Mar·
stitutes of tecbnical training. 8 so ~t should. ~t was a jamboree, each soldier in the field. This gives shall plan dollars are being used
state schools and colleges admin- ~ little sta rtl ing in . some. ways; us a figure of at least 333,000 directly in the Indies.
istered by private in~tilutions un- It Jacked even t~e lD~entlon. of
der state contract. and a mari - scali?i .the more lI1~posmg heJ~hts
time academy.
of digmty, and that was aU figh t.
In planning new decentralized , too.
low-cost facilities the new uniUnd oubtedly there are anum ·
HOLLYUOOD lIP! - Love "Pro - for sentencing and a pl'obatkln
versity has already well- located ber of knowing executive . type (essor" Claude Marsan was found hearing.
institutions. The teachers' colleges characters ar ound who could have
II proba.tion is denied, Mar.
guilty yesterday of oorrupting lhe
are located in 11 piaces within a pu t on a more stylish show. w ho
minds of college boys with a spicy . san's only audience COr h is mono
triangula:- area tormed by Buffa- could have striven deftl y for a leclur(f on his three-hour "Franch olo&'Ues on the slow-and·easy
10, New Platz and PlatisJurg. The more calculated effect, with e1e- Techneek of LoWng a Woman." way to keep "ze w oma n hap·
11 two-year institutes - 5 insti-. 4Jlents in it of r eserve and new. a
After an , hour aDd 20 minutes . pee" will be in ihe county jail.
tutues of applied arts and sciences modish celebration of a demure.
of
dispassionately reviewing t)1e The maximum term Is six
and 6 schools of agriculture - triumph .
passionate
evidence. a jury of ni ne DiOJtths. Both also may be fined
are even mo!'e scattered being as B ut a fter all. tbis business 01
$500.
far apart as Long Isl.and, Buffalo, the carefully - calc ulated effect elderly hocusewives and three businessmen
gave
the
gong
to
the
"Ah . well," shrugged the downCanton and Binghamtom.
was one of the Issues in the elec•
...
tion campaign. Those who suffer- bird-like Frenchman and the red- cast love teacher. "Eet ess to be
expected zat ze path of ze crusad·
COLLEGE
operated
under ed most in th at campaign were hai1:ed model used in his act.
contract are: the colleges of agd- precisely
thost knowled ~ ble
Marsan, who paced nervously er should be 'ard to travel. But I
culture, home economics. indus- types who feel they understand Itl the hall while the Jury was am steel conveenced that meeltrill and labor relations, and vet- exactly ho w the public mind thlnklnr it over, raised. h ili eyes yons ot American can benefit by
erinary medicine at Cornell uni- moves, or ought to move. those to the heavens in despair when my thfee - hour lovemaking sysversity ; the college o( ceramics at who believe in the delicate stroke, he beard an end had come \.0 tem."
Alfred university; thecollege of in the well-planned e ffect.
IU& 18-year crusade to reform
Doors to Swing In, Out
10restry at Syracuse university;
A k ind of expksion against all " lousee American lovalrs."
Champlain college ai Plattsburg this sort of smartness took place
"Zess means I weel not be able At University Hall Soon
and Sampson college at Samp- last November and th~ bits are to geev my lectures anee more,"
Two sets of swinging doors are
son, both chartered primarily for still flying. Yesterday's rather un- he .cried.
being installed this week in the
· was ID
. '"'h e
the PUl'PO of veteran education. res tr aj ned'maugura t Ion
The J'ury found the pair guilty University hall basement as proAn overall master plan has been
··t ! th
t'(
I b t
developed by the board of trustees spm 0 . e .even .1 ce e ra es, on two counts, of participating in tection against the winds blowing
of the new university so that ex- and that It IS as It should be. 'and giving a lewd lecture to a in from the north and south doors.
Workmen said they hoped to
pansion of sbte schools will occur We let 'er rip.
leen-age crowd in a bar annex
at a rate calcuL:ited to supplement
•••
Nov. 19. Judge Harold Schweitzer have the job completed belore
private facilities. Private colleges
HARMONY: ' The Israell-Egypt- ordered them to show up Feb. 3 registraUon time, Feb. 7 and 8.
at present find expansion difficult ian armistice talks at Rhodes ha.ve
with increaSingly lower incomes started oU well. Major points are
and endowments. State facilities apparently being settled. including
will expand in those fields of the release of the encircled Egy[?tstudy where needed.
Ian ~rCC!l at Faluja. Observers
Legisl:ition which created the can hardlY believe in t/le bar~ny
university also outlawed racial and tbey are witnessing; there is
religious discrimination in state g~at crossing of fi~rs loing on,
and non-d monation schools and and so much k nocking on WOOQ
colleges. 0 nominaHonal colleges as to wea.r dents in the hardest
may grant adJnjssion preference of tables.
to applicants ot th.e ir own faiths
It is at this point one fe.els im
but they are also subject to the pelled to offer a wa nill& against VOL. XXV, NO. 100
FRIDAY, J ANUARY 21, 194.9
ban on racial discrimination.
the endangecing of this conference - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -by any disruptive dipLoma.tic or
UNIVERSITY
CALENDAR
who needs help in making any military stroke on the part 01 .
Great Britai n.
defense measures efiect1ve.
F riday. J an. 21
International Situation ." Senate
It is a great pity to have to
8 p.m. - University Play, "Beg· Ch.amber, Old Capitol
The U. . policy iso't j ust pol- put such words down. Yet because
2 p.m. - The University Club,
lical 'Pressur . As long as there of the reputation Britain has ~o gar on Horseback" - University
Theatre
Partner
Bridge, Memorial Union
isn't "OUCh war material to
recklessly acquired foOl' itseU in th~
Wednesday. Jan. 26
Saturday, J an. 22
around, It's natuall y r olne to middle east, it is only common
8 p.m. - Faculty recital in
8 p.m. - U,niversity Play, "Beg·
be allocated wtthJn the contrac- prudence to co~ider this possibi·
tual famJJy. When a ll's said alld lity, aJ)d to add to it the declara- gar on Horseback" - University Studio E, engineering building.
Ha ns Koelbel, cello, and Norma
dOlle. A.nter ica.'s n a.tional secur· !.ion tb4t any Br iti9b. move whi.ch Theatre.
Cross, piano. To be broadcast over
Sunda y, J an. 23
Ity Is tbe IIrst consideratloD of imperils this conference will be
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers WSUI and KSUI.
every thing we are dolnr.
understood, ~e buffed and rejeCted
Thul'$Clav, J an. 27
-"The
Mountain" "Grand Teton"
by
the
world,
up
matter
M
W
clevI think there is some question
2:30 p.m. - Tne University Club
whether this pressure on Sweden erly it ~s devised: or how dettly Macbride Auditorium
- KenSington Tea and Genera)
Monday. J an. 24
is good right now. If, as seems it seeks t,p muddy the waters.
Kappa
~ u siness Meeting - Memorial UnOne
hopes
this
con(lern
will
pretty sure, she is really going to
5 p.m. Phi Beta
Ion
be with us in time of orisis any- turn out to have been unneces- Initiation, Old Capitol
FddaY, J an. 28
sary,
though
It
canno
t
be
said
to
6
p.m
.
Phi
Beta
Kappa
Banway. her signature on a piece of
8 p.m. - Meeting of Humaniquet. River Room Memorial Unpaper would merely create a new be unjustified.
ties Society, Speaker: Professor
point of conIlict with Russia withion
Hardin Craig - Senate Chambcr
MANPOWER:
The
Dutch
argue
out really changing the allied milConcert by Ernest Old Capitol
8 p.m. itary picture. The real change strongly that no Marshall plan aid von Dohnanyi, Pianist, Macb ride
Sunday. J an. 30
might come if she were driven is being used by them in th e pros- Au ditorium
6 p.m. - The University Club,
ecutiton of the Indonesian war.
8 p.m. - G rad uate College Supper for Triangle Club members
into isolaticn.
Yet on~ notes a report that Lecture by Dr. J .O .M. Brock, Geo- as guests
there are at present 85,000 DutCh logy Lect ure Room
Monday, Jan. 31
soldiel'S ih Indonesia. with 26,000
Tue~"., Jan. 25
ANNOUNCE BIRm OF SON
8 p.m. - Art and Classic De·
more scheduled to arrive this yea~,
8 p.m. - Scieo.ce and Social partment
Graduate
Lecture,
A boy weighing 7 pounds,
1 ma k ing a total 01 111.000.
Philosophy Club, Speakers: Dr. Speaker: Dr. K. Conant, on the
ounce. was born yesterday at
The very basis of the Marshall Mosse, Dr. Cobitz, !.Mr. Saul Ma.. subject: "Russian Church Archi'
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. plan is the hope th~t lnc1us\rla! loff on the topic: "Marx and thE; tectur e." Art Auditorium
Robert Dykema. 501 N. Dubuque and agricultural production can ,
street.
(For Information. reaaNinr dates beyond Utls sebednJe,
by arduous ett.ort, be increased in
_ r_vaUoD5 In the o,nee of the Pl'esldeni, Old C~"oL)

,0

doesn't want to be pushed Into
isolated neutrnllty while Nor
way Ilnd Denmark tie UP with
the we t. So tockllolm is proP06ln:- a "one- for-an" defense
pact with her nelrhbor if th ey
will tay out of the At11U)tio
pact.
Norway and Denmark. however,
lean to the west. Under no i11.usions about the ablUty of Scandinavia to stand alone, they would
like a regional defense agreement
with Sweden which would permit
alliance with the west also.
The U.S. is putting the pressure on all of them with its announced policy of lending military
aid only to those who toe the
whole-hog line. Th is must have
rather have shocked Sweden,

Who Says They Don't Have an 'Atom' Bomb

•

A · Review of the Week On
Pial
•

•

TO mE EDITOR:
'thiI II not a letter to adva nce argument for or arainst the
.....~ ID c~ In tul Uon for out-oC-state unh'erslty student;
but. In view of an arUcle whlch appeared In your eclumn a short
t1_ .... it: ia e.vldent thai some Illforrratlon should be pu blished
concerninc the statu. of the University of the ta te of New York.
It I. sunested t hat the editor p ubli h a complete list 01 the

---------------------------------------

• •

~

I--------------------------------------~ nical training purely because
finances, race or religion.

John Corso's Letter: A Request -

Senale

IE .RIGHT

"oa

You'll kDow for certain tbe nOltt
raomlnl when your friend. CfOllS
the atrellt to keep from s~iDC
hello. I wonder why iood old
Georee didn't speak this morning?

,

6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade
6: 15 p.m. New. or the WoJ'ld
6:30 p.m. Ne ws. M. 1.. Nelson
6:i 5 p.m. SOn~s by Morton Downey
1:00 p.m. Band of America
7:30 p.m. Jlmm)' DU1'IIC1to
8: 00 p.m . Ata n Ladd
8:30 p.m . Red Skelton
9 :00 p.m. LI Ie of Rl"y
9:30 p.m . Hollywood The,"r
10:00 p.m . 9 .. pper Club
.10:15 p.m. Ne w •• M. 1.. No'-

WMT Calendar
' :00 p.m.
' :15 p.m.
' :20 p ,m .
' :41 P.III.
1:08 P.III.
7:30 p ....

"-to

l!(ellbdln
.Tark anlth
Club 11

JilutI'O'If. ~ew.
Jaek
_
l'aVOrite ........4.

ear-

· :O'P.m.,..... ........
' :00 p.m.
.:30 p.••
10:00 p,lII'.
10:15 p.lII.
IUD ]1.11\.

1'IU.b ._

hu..

'1'bIi ~
M.... lie. . . . .
SpoI1l. ClImmln.

MUIIa - . .

IOWA JIIOVNTAINUBS
FOREIGN LANGUAGE
The lilm, ''The Mountain
ACHlBV&:M.ENT ~18T8
Gt:and 'retoQ," by Ray Garner, wiU
Tests wiU be held J an. 21, frQI'(I
be abown Jio. %3, 8 p.m. in Mac- 4 to 8 p.m. f or students who wish
bride auditorium. Admission \)y to fuUill the langl!J3ge r equirenu:nt
tieket. or raemberahip.
by achievement t est (instead Qf
alP ,.ATlON C1II4NGI!S
eight semester hours of ' coUeee
All ~tudents who art currently Qredlt). StUdents should sl!JI uR
attendinc on. CoUtee of the WlI- in the offices ot the torelgh lln- '
vet:lUy and who pia. to reclstet: auage departmen1s . FOl' particuin anotb~ ~llelle for the second lars (rooms. etc.) see the- bulWln
semeater 1848-4& must complete boards of the foreign language dea formal ap'plicatlon
(or admiasJon partments in Sclli3cffer hall.
,
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P,ying

-D~ MOINES
Colbum (Jr - (
means eommitte
yesterday he hOI
s!dlration" of a
116-1'I1J1lion soldi
1be state surplu
A ways and r
tee will examfnl
Jjjll Clflling 101'
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finance the b
perty tax, Colbl
Colb\Jrn said
ways and mean
report the bill b
Door on
are backing the
ment.
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out ,of the
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"We who aI'\!
government
alreadY and
ernment take
without saying
"But lhe c
we must think
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hidependence 'fire Mars Day

I~strucfor Recalls Past Inaugurals

Senale 1o Act
On
. Plans for \
Paying Bonus

1 Gut

M &.4111 rn1fA:N. ft1t)A.Y, JAN. 21, 1949 - PAO! MN

MI'SSING DIS FIRST presidential Ina1l&'1ln.Uon In 2. yean yesterday was Arlhur Wimer, loul'l1&Usm Instructor. As a. Walhlnl'ton correspondent for the ,ariford, Conn., Courant an4 sevenl
business magazines, Wimer covered Hoove.r 's and all four of FDR's
inaugurals. Here, Wimer and Jean A. Shoquiat, G, Iowa City, examine an invItation to one of tbe lnaU&1Jl'aI reeeptloDII.

INDEPE TDENCE, MO. (UP)-A great

ill trict herr ye terday caused damag.

-ots MOINES ~ -

IIlion
force

fot
M.ar.

used.

Sen. Jay C.
CIllbum (R - Cass) ways and
means eommittee chairman, said
yesterday he hopes for "early con·
jdtration" of a bill to pay Iowa's
S85-lnlllion soldiers bOnus out of
the state surplus.
A ways and means subcommittee will examfne all aspects of a
bill cll1Jjng lor an amendment to
, previous measure which seeks
10 finance the bonus with a pro~rty tax, Colburn said.
Colburn said it is possible the
ways and means committee will
report the bill back to the senate
floor on Tuesday . Seven senators
Iff backing the proposed amendment.
Gov. William S. Beardsley, who
opposed paying the t!ntire bonus
out of the surplus~ is expected to
(Dall), Iowan Photo bv Jean Brown)
discuss veterans' payments fur--------~--~----~~~~~~~~------ther in his budget address bcfore
e
,
a combined session Tuesday.
In the lower chamber, a resolution ca lling upon congress '10 give
the amusement and gtlsoline tax
fields exclusively ~o the . states is 1
, I
being p:cpOred tor infr~ductiol
by ReP. 1 ted Schwengel (R-D'lvOArTIST STU DENTS
B p.m. "Schmoobaloo" r>arty
) He said (h e federal gov- at Toda:r.
enport.
the Fir,t ConlfreifaUonal Church.
Iowa City's n IV born triplets fltill known !It Mercy hospital
emment is taking $25 million a
O·Jnd,:!. 9 :~0 a.m. Bible study hOnr at
, 'h s I I
t
df I
Roger Williams house. J. Hervey a. "Brecht numb(>r 0)1(', 1wo and thl'{'(," W('I'(' rf'Jl0I1e(1 as ' doing
year In , 0 e eves ou
owtl. Shutt. will lead . Il p.m. Supper. 7
He called attention to the many p .m. Panel dl ,cu~.l on on surrt!ner ser- very fin!''' last nighl, hy Histpl' ~fal'.)' Enlllg'l'lis tn , HIlPf'I'Visor of
requests fOf large appropriation s dc~ proJert~ entitled "Hbw Gteen Are the maternit.y ward.
YOUI'
Pastures?"
DeJmat
lIomlln'
by the present legislature, then F ' hnk RIc'" and Valerie Dierks will le.it
TheIr rllother, ,11'S. Willialll K Brl'c·IJt
( '01'l1 lvilll', who
commented:
Ih, dlscu", ion.
gav!' birth to fhe two /{irls and olle hoy f\.VI·t!i1Pst!ay aftl'l'I1ool1,
"We who aI'\! interested in sta te
CONGREGATIONAl. ST(J PEN'PS
was also in "good" ('ondit iOI1.
government have stood by too long
'ladry, 2:30 to 5 p.m. I~lormal colMrs. Brepht elutt.ed happily
already and let the federal gov· icc hentr OJ Lhe center. ]\frs. Geore~
Jollnrlon w II pour. Ii p.m. "Schmoo- and sipped a. cup of coffee fast Brecht has been working evenings
emment take areas of taxation baloo" party at the Flr.t Congregattonal night with her physlclaJI , Dr. and Saturday attcrnoons at a Corwithout saying too much about it. church sponsored by the Bethany Fel- Pauline V. Moore, and /ler spe:JlvilJe grocery.
"But the crisis is upon us and low.hlp. no~ er Williams Fellowship and
cial nurse, Mrs. Dale Slaymaker,
the United Student Fellowship.
"I guess we can gel by Olle
we must think now of either inSunday, 5 p.l", United Iltudent Fel- 1103 Third avenue.
year or so with the house as it
creasing present taxes or institu- lowshlf· 6:JO , m. SlIppcr. 6:30 p.m.
A retired nurse and close friend,
.
,
.
Worsh,p. Syh'la Wilson wlll lead.
bng a revIeW of the tax picture." 7 p."'. Dr. Marcus Bach will rl\\'lew Mrs. Slaymaker, ,will care fo r the is," he said. "But urtel' thal we'll
"Varletlcs o! ReUglous ExperIence" by triplets in her home .after their probably have to 'build two addiWilliam Jome.,
tional rooms."
Wedn .day, 7 a.m. !IIatinn In Ihe'Llt- release from the hospital.
Six-year-old Dennis Brecht, who
tle Chapel. 8 p.m. Stlldent Actlv ties
While the smiling Mrs. Brecht
board mcetlng In the lounge.
toJd his moth er some time ago
kept
repeating,
"1
still
can't
beThursday, 6:30 p.m. Annual meetlna
of the First Conll1'egaUonal churcll. 9 lieve jt," her babies rested in II that he'd rather have a horse in
p.m. Bible study' lI1'0Up will me.:! at specia1 heated room.
stead of a orother or sister, has
328 N . Dubuque street.
Although the babies are small, become all excited over being the
Friday, 3:30 to 5 p.m. InJorl11a) collee
hour. Mrs. T. Z. Koo will pour.
they are not in need of incubator brother of triplets.
The only other Brecht child,
aid, Sister Mary Ev.angelista said.
blSCIPLES STUDENT Ct!NTtl:R
"Denny"
jom1)ed 011 alta down
The
smaltest
triplet,
:I
boy
8 p.m. "Schmoobaloo" party
Eight to 10 ?ercent of the na- atFriday.
a.nd raD all over the hou!i'e whe
the FI,st Congreilationai church.
wellhhiC two pounds and six
tion's school children have speech
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Chor$ II<:hoo1. ounces, cries more often and
he fil'1lt heard aboot th& b~lries.
de!eets ahd half of them need 10:30 .:..m. Morning services, 11:30 a,m.
Mrs. JHlie
Bauserman,
his
Cortee hour Ih the church rooms. 6 mor~ lUStily than his sisters,
imriediate attention, Prof. Spen- p.m. Bethany Fellowship will meet at
grandmother trom Cedar Rapids,
nurses
said
last
night.
cer Brown, SUI speech patholo- lht church.
Meanwhile th.e father, William said.
Monday, G p.m. Kum-Dubl Fellowgi.t, said yesterday.
ship poLluck supper at the church.
Several months ago Mrs. Brecht
E.
Brecht, returned to his job .a
Prot. Brown spoke to 60 Iowa Wednesday, 7 p.m. ChoIr practice.
a
la,
b
technician
at
University
asked
"Denny" how he'd like t
nurses attending the public health
hospitals yesterday looking just a have a brother or sister.
STUDENTS
nurSes institute at SUI. Tl)e four Today,EPISCOPAL
7 p.m. Episcopal radio hour little weary.
"Can we have !I horse, too?"
day meetLng ends today.
over MBS. 8 p.m. Ball and Chain club
"The mothl!r is fine, the ' babies he asked.
"Speech defects are a serious mec"Unll.
Saturday,
10:30
a.m. Canterbury are fine, but I'm not feeling so
His mother promptly told him
problem," Brown said. "The sup- choir
rehearsal. 7 p.m. SeJ)lor choir good·," he commented. Now that that they couldn't hnve both .
ply of speech correctionists is l .u rehearsal.
"Well, let's get the horse then,"
below demand. To the best of my Sunday ITheological Education 'sun- t.he preliminary excitement is
8 a.m. Holy
Commllnion r~ and ov~r, Brecht is worried about bud- Denny said.
knowledge, there are about 22 day)
break last. 9:30
a.m . lJpper
church get and hqusing problems.
But yesterday young Dennis in
speech cortectionists practicing in school, 10:30 •.m. Lower church .chool
IDs family bas doubled this his excitem ent seemed to have
nursery. 10:45 •. m. MornIng
Iowa other than those at the uni- and
prner and sermon, "On BeIng Chang- "'eel!: but his salary Is sUIl Iiforgotten the horse and was quite
versity."
ed." 5 p.m. Evening prayer and ~r·
He urged the public health mont "On Being at Ease." 'nle Canter· tnited to $195 a. month and his happy to be just the brother of
bury
choir
will
slng.
6 p.m. Ca\lt~r
new bimgalow In Coralville stili triplets.
nurses to help solve the problem bury supper and electIon 01 o/Ilcers.
by seeing that children with
Tuerday (Convenllon of St. PIUt). 6:45 has but four rooms.
To supplement nis
income
speech defects receive diagnostiC a.m. CommunJon and bteald••t. 10
a.m. Holy Communion.
and consulting services and by Wednesday, Communion and breakItdl~eted
In the Drama." 5:45 p.m.
explaining the situation to respon- fast. 10 a.m. Holy Communion.
supper aroup tor Undergradsible persons. Parents .and teach- L\lTlIERAN STUDENT .4.S80CI.4.TION Fehowshlp
uate stUdents 3t the First Methodist
ers must understand the children's Saturday. 7:30 p.m. Student$ will 11"_ church. 7 p.m. Communion service.
Thursday. 2 p.m. FrI~ndly Newcoproblems, Brown pointed out.
ten to the basketb.1 lI.me. 9 p.m. Back- comers
wlU meel at the Wesley FounW. B. Schoenbaum, director ot ward parly.
Iowa farmers are gettlng less
daUon
Annex.
Sunday, 9 a.m. CoHee. 9:15 a.m.
the Iowa hospital-school for handi- Bible
money for their products now
Sludy. 5:JO p.m. L.S.A. meelln,
WESTMINSTER nLLO\fSJIIP
capped children lit SUI, spoke on at the First English Lutheran church. Today,
4 to 5:30 p.m. FrIday lun at than they did six months ago, the
5:30 p.m. Prof. Le Vander of Augustana
plans and aims of the school.
the
student
lounee. 6:15 p.m. M & M January issue of Iowa Business
cQllerc will speak on Ihe World Council poUuck supper.
Olflclals hope to care for about of Churches.
Digest reports.
Saturday,
8 p.m. Opoh house at the
Monday. 9:15 a.m. Bible study. Lyle center.
80 handies pped ch ildren wh el1 the
Last fall the farmer was selling
Darauer
will
lead.
school is completed, he said. This ThUrsday. 4:15 p.m. Corree hour. Sunday, 5 p.ln. Vespors. »olen Tea- food to city markets for almost
garden 'wm lead. Talk on ""'I'lIterdam
will only loe "a drop in the buek- 4:30 · p.m. Bible study on the "Mlnor and
Europe" by Dr. Andre", Kurth 01 twice the price he received back.
e~" he said, because there are Prophets:' The Rev, Ralph M. Krue8er the Westminster churcll In Cedar Ra- in 1939. He isn't getting as much
will lead. 7:15 p.m. Discussion on pids. 7:15 p.m. "And They Were Marabout 2,000 chiltlren with cerebral "Chrlstlan LIving."
ried," second in a series of tvotkphop on as last fall now because retail food
palsy In the state and that is
marriage,
led by the Rev. P. liewison prices have dropped off slightly,
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CJlAPEL
only one of lnany causes of hanPollock.
the digest said.
I
Sunday.
5:30
p.m.
GammA
Delta
Tue.aay.
8 '.m. Morning watch and
dic9ps among children.
vespers. 5:40 Gamma Delta lunCheon. cost breakfast.
The decline was caused by
Dr. Hunter Con-Iley, assistant 6 :30 p.m. cramma Della dlscus.lon. Thursday, 12 :30 p.m. Bible study and bumper crops in this country, inprofessor of pediatrics in psyehi- "Why 1 Became a Lutheran." Amedee COlo't luneh. The Rev. Pollock will Jeatl
creased European production rea dISCussion on "Revelation:'
atry at the SUI hospitals, spoke Fredette will lead the dIScussion.
sulting in less U.S. exports and
WESLEY FOUND~TION
on the "Behavior Aspects of the
HILLEL FOUNDATION
Sunday, 5 p.m. We.ley Supper club Today. 7:30 p.m. R~lIlal' Friday an increase In other prices cauHandicapped" at yesterday's ses- wlJl
meel ~t the Annex. Olive Thur- nit/hI se/'\llces. The Hillel Drama group sing the U.S. housewife to reduce
sion.
"'an will speak on "Socl.1 Mo~'t"!nts ..,111 elve a presenlallon and Marlon
her food budget.
Honeyman will elve a read I",.

Student Church
Groups

Triplets 'Doing FIne,
Dad Begins Worries

I

Prof. Brown Says

~peech Palhologisls
In Demand in Iowa

f

I

LAFF-A-DAY
I

.,FOR RENT

1-115 FIR.ST NIGHT
OF PLAYING " 'THEN
NE'I'T NIGHT nEY
PLAY FOR. ~IGHER.
STAKES AND PULL
THE RIP CORD ON

'THE CHUMP'S ....
BANK ROLL

GOOFY

LINE ADS
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line
per day
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line
per day
6 or more days - $.10 per
line per day
Figure 5-word average per line
Minimum Ad - 2 lines
Minimum charge -!... '.50

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Daily - $.65 per column inch
Monthly - $8 per column Inch
Cancellation deadline - s~oo
p.m.
Responsible for one incorrect
insertion.

WAYNE E. AMDOR
Classified Manager

DIAL

4191

FINANCIAL

W ANTED:
7026.

Single or double room lor boys. -Rl
--,IfTr-'S-'Vi-ck
~--u-p-!
LOST AND FOUND:~
W st side. Call 6742 alter 6.
baulln" rubbl3h. Phone '123'7.
& cn.r.oo
d R ...... ,.... .....: .. ,,~.. Shaeffer fountain pen with name
Double room for tudent boys. nD~ an
gu"...............
419 E. Bloomington.
Phone
Phtme 5633.
"O.K. Campbell." ColI 3168.
4975 after 4.
1V4
LOST , downtown, man's Hamil.:il!1;II~IIIII"il.;1
ton wrist watch, brown leather
strap. Dial 6347.
WANTED: Graduate man to share
large quiet room with 2 Ph.D Stu(ient and mother destte apart-'
Candidates. Dial 8-0357.
ment immediate
occupancy. LOST: Gold and black J'arker
Write Box I-A, Daily Iowan.
"51" pen, I>elieved lost in Unlver~ity Hall.
Phone 7009, Frank
. SPECIAL NOTICES
WANTED-Place (0 Room and Barrett
-'Board. Will Pay Well. Call
A hangover is the real thin~ when ,Ext. 2108, ask for Norman Lamp- Reward for the return of my wallet. Erwin Figge, South Quad,
you can't stand the noise or a redt. Hours 8-5.
nO-A. Phone Ext. 4229.
Brome-Seltzer.
Always a good
time at the ANNEX.
Green Parker vacumatic
FOR SALE OR TRAOE LOST:
pen, withcut cap. tleward. 16
SECURITY, Advancement, High
pay, f011l' weeD vaeation 8 Baby's chrest of drawers; neWly Hawkeye Village . Call 9580.
year. Work to the job you Hke
enameled, 3 deep drawers, $10. LOST: Brown jersey dress, jeThese are 1ht highlights m tht Extra long double bed, complete,
weled belt, on Park Road beNew U.S. Army and U. S, Ail $17.50. 1018 Finkbine Park.
tween corner of tliverslde Drive
Force career. See M/~&t. O. A
McClune;, Room 204 Post Otfiee. Ttixe'do. 40 Long.
Practically and IV:! block west. Dial 6714.
new.
Dial Grant Eastham,
7855.
, . 'NS1RUCnO'"

-B
- ;-"-3-_- ,-1I-1-·
II

III

=------_.__.- _
-

1941 Studebaker
"Champion." Far iale: pair hockey skate,
Very good shape. Must sell.
Size 7, black. Call George,
$725.00 or highest bidder,
Dial 9249.
8-0278 between 4 and 7 p.m.

:=============:

Student typing.

Dial 1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenger
deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6838
after 5 p.rn.
WANTED: Baby sitting. Experienced. Dial 8-0482 from 12 to 1 1941 Ford super deluxe convertible. Reasonable. Dial 5552, eveor after 5:30 weekdays, anytime
nings.
Saturday or Sunday.
9 FOR SALE: 1928 Whippet. Call
Photostatic copies. Scharf's,
University Ext. 3817.
South Dubuque Street.
1941 Dodge convertible. 20,000
Ihiles. Excellent condition. Write
EMPLOYMENT
E. L. Seeberger, Maquoketa, Iowa.

). , CjiUK.L .. ETS

STUDENT'S WIFE preferred for
30 to 40 hour week. Si!e Mr.
Spicer at the "friendly" drug
store, Gibbs Drug Co.
WANTED:
Experienced stenographer for interesting arid responsible position. Typing and
shorthand both necessary. Phone
University Ext. 2508.

Sewinq Machine Rdntcils
and Repairs
Electric PortablesFor Rent $6.00 per montit

DON'T MISS
THESE VALUES

No charge for ~ettiar
macblne in your hOme

PhlOne 7212

Phone 2413

TYPEWRITERS
Bought -

Rented -

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE
Guaranteed Repairs
For All Makes
Hutne and Auto Radios
We Pick-up and Deliv~
331 E. Market
Dial 2239

%03 ~ E. Wash.

WIKEL TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE
Dial iI-l~l
,

j

ai'

Work GuatlmW

CigareHes

$1.15
Per Cartoa

Popular Brand.

SUP'RIOR OIL COr
Coral.sn.. Iowa

IJeltftII7

WOODBWlN

CbCKINGS

-

I
;::=======;::;;;:;;:;'
1 iAtQ:a:SFER
c:

.
I

&L\Ii - ~96 - DIAL

i<1Wa City's Leadin; Studio
Finest Quality
Application Portraits
All Work Retouched
127 S. Dub.
Dial 4885

'l'Jpewrlterl
"

and

Actc!lng Mac:h1n.
both
DOW
Available
J'rohwein Supp~ Co.
Phone 3474
W. Repair All ~

Loq Loq Decltrlq

New K.&E. Plastic Log Log
Decitrig Rules at $lZ.OO.

fIOUND

R4~$IOWA

I(I6K 51011

YOUR WHOLE
WEEK'S WASH
In
30 MINUTES
at the .,
LAUNDROMAT
PfIoHe 8.. d:nJi
. . PVFoiCT w y

P;

3

dr Ii

I .

let Us Keep Your C10thes

SERVlCB

8 E. COU...

122 Iowa Ave.

~ BROS. TRANSFER

...._Le~c....

EXPERT RAI>IO REPAIR .
Plck· up 8.Ild

Model Typewriters
on campus
Delivery Service

IUd• .".. .

SOLD

All Makes of RlldlOi

Is,

Dial 7644

For Rent

Late

Keuffel & Euer

i;

Complete Accounting Course
Secretarial Course
Stenographic Course
IndivIdual Subjects
DAY & EVI!:N1NG OLASSES

IOWA etlY
Commercial College

Sold

REPAIRS

In

•
•
•
•

Standard & Portable

By Factory Trained Mechanics

124 E. College

NEW CLASSES - Feb. 7

Approved. For Veterans

rio 611tttt STUDI6

Singer Sewing Center
So. Dub.

FOR

Fa; !fficient Furniture

Repairs lor
All Make Mae1ibles

1~5

REGISTER NOW

BUSINESS
fJ)UCATION PAYS

Secretary desires full time posi- 1947 Nash "Ambassador" l;I!<ian,
i947
Plymouth
5-passenger
Five years' experience.
tion.
Excellent references. Write Box coupe, 1941 Nash sedan, aha other
good used cars. Cash, termsi
loB, Daily Iowan.
trade. EkwaU Motor Co., 827 So.
Wanted: Student girl to work Capitol.
for Room and Board.
Second
Good 1940 Ford deluxe tMor ~
Semester.
Mrs. H. A. Greene,
dan. Ext. 4444.
dial 2698.

By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer

"She can lick me, so I'm Jening HER leach him."

\

USE 'tHE BEST. Call tor Fuller
1946 four door "Fleetline" ChevBrushes, Mops, Brooms.
Dial
rolet. Call 2011.
2751.

'., PERSONAL· '.' ,..'

217 So. Clinton

VENTU~f

~

Leases signed by student living
in part of the unit state that residents must not have dogs. Other
leases do not have this provision,
but residents recently voted to extend the ban to the entire Pam·
mel Court project.
Similar prot~s arose in Iowa
City slIghtly more than a year
ago when SUI offlclols decided to
enforce the J'et ban written Into
all housing contracts.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

•

MORlnS FtJRNrruRE CO.

MR.. iHR.EEP GIVES
'rOU A PROFIT ON
1-115 AUlD PERFUME
. .. ·THEN COMliS '
B,A.CK AND PUR~S
AT 'IOU 10 INVEST
11'200 IN ANO'TllER.

AMES - Iowa State college pet
owners' will meet tonight to plan
.
.
achon for combattmg an lmmed iate barr On dogs in. the college's
Pammel Court housmg area.
Jobn Thompson, ISC student
leading the anti-pet ban, said the
pet owners feel the problem was
not handled fairly.
The immediate dog ban came
Monday as an addition to a previ-ously anl).ounced general ban ordering all pets removed from
Pammel Court by the end of the
spring quarter.

One half large. double room for Skates !barpened the horizontal S$$S$S$U$" loaned on camer...
man. Close in. Excellent heat.
hollow ground way.
Novotny
guns, cloth1n" jewelry, etc.
Graduate or senior
preferred. Cycle Shop, 111 So. Clinton. Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurUnItOD
Dial 8-0154.
Phone 5525.

ARVIN HEATERS
Fan forcedi ........................ $10.95
Radiant. ........................... _... $9.85
Card tables, by Durham $4.95
platform rockers ............ $g3.95
Play pen with floor
(on casters ) ... _......... $12.95

By GENE AHERN
CARD 5H.....R.K5

Joseph Baker, associate English
profe!lSor, wil1 review the beok
"American Democracy" by Harold
Laski at the general meeting of
the Federated Women's club at
2:30 p.m. today in the club's rooms
at tVie Community building.

?

(

LET A CI-tUMP WIN

Joseph Baker to Review
'American Democracy'

Achievement tests in tOllr 101'eig'n languages wlli be held this
afternoon in Schaeffer ball frOm
4 to II p.m.., la~uag'i departmeht
officials said yesterday.
Liberal arts students who have
not completed eight semester
hOurs in C6Uege L9'nguage w6rk
can be excUsed frOth language requirements by passing one of the
tests.
T~ts today will include ~ench,
SpanlSh, German and Latm.
P reviously, a student was required to pass ,an achievement 'test
regardless 6f work completed in a
l!nguage.
I
Rooms in Schaeffer where the
tests will be given are spoken
Spanish, 211; reading Spanish ', 204·;
F'rench, reading only, room allslcnment to be announced by the
department; read ink German, 103
and 104; spoken G-erman, 105; La'
tin, r eading only, 208.
All tests .are scMdu1ed for 4
p.m., except French, which will
Ibegin ~t 4~30 p.m.
I

ADSEClIOI~

I

Iowa Digest Shows
Farm Prices Down

nlng to celebl'ate Mr. Truman's
big day. An 8-inCh snow Tuesday caused celebration planners
to cancel a banquet scheduled tor
last night, leaving the day's only
festivity here 13 dance In the Memorial building.
As it was, Mr. Truman had a
har d fight to get equal billing
with the li re story on page one
of yesterday's Ind~pendence Examiner. It ended in a draw, each
story getting a three - column
headline.

Student Dog OWners
Meet in Protest

Planned for ,Today

-----------------------------------------------

0"

194.9

busine.

$350,000 and burned out Ind penden '.' plan. to stage a big
"inauguration day" parade in honOI' of its di tingui. lIt'd ROn .
'l'h~ fir originat d in the ba. mt'llt of a thrt'e-r,1:ory building near the southeast corner of
the square, housing the Independence Harware company, and the
Lambert-Moon Printing company.
F'ire Chief V. A. Kincade said
that fire was roaring from the
roof and leaping a l5-foot alley
when the tirst trucks reached the
scene at 2:30 a.m.
Before firemen from all four
Independence stations, six Kansl s
Clty trucks and the two intercity
district trucks could halt it four
and a half hours later, the flames
destroyed three three-story buildings and damaged four other business structures.
Many Independence civic and
business leaders were in WIJshington to attend the inauguration
of President Truman but the home
folks had planned their own parade, complete with floats, '~ands
and marching groups, for yesterday afternoon.
It WI)S the second bad break
tolks here had this week 1n plan-

Ames Pel 'Ban

Achievement Tests
fire in the
In Four tanguages
estimatt'd at upward of

Loeking like Ntw

Dial 1-0151

PIelWP AND DELIVERY SERVJCI
CASH FOR YOUR ~AIl
AU malt. and modell

.q. 01 D.,Cleaners

THIS WOK'S SPECIAL

'42 Ply'mb1tth Converi~le 'UN.
1 ~A.tJTO'g~
I
1131- S.-tJrtn
Ida18-1821

" 'l'l7 oW' AlteraUODI 'and Rep.in Dept.
.."

1011 S, Capitol
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Alcohol Sales Go Up

GOP Names

51 Delegates

Leona Wenman of TWin was
,ranted a divorce from E1ven
Wenman yesterday in Johnson
county district court.
The plaintUf was awarded sole
custody and control of a minor
dauabter, but the defendant was
given the right of reasonable vis·
itation.
The plaintif.f charged
cruel and inhuman treatmeni in
her divorce petition.

To (onvention
Nominations of M rlelegates to
the Iowa City GOP convention alter the March election and the
namin& of members to the steerin, committee took place at the
GOP committee meeting in the
Johnson county courthouse last
night.
Chairman Bill Meardon warned
the committee that candidates tor
the February primaries must file
affidavit. with the city clerk by
Jan. 28.
Earlier. Meardon was given
power to name a steer in, committee for the purpose 'Of seekilll nominations for the primary
election.
Meardon named I. J. Barron
chairman of the committee, and
appointed Vern Bales, Mrs. Helen
Tbomas and attorney Robert Osmundion members.
A meeting was called for Jan.
27 so that nominees for the primary election can meet the
committee.
First ward, first precinct dele• ates nominated were Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy, Mary Louise Lawyer and Homer Beals. Secon~ precinct nominees were Theodore Johnson, Mrs. Clark Hughes
and Mrs. J. McLaughlln.
Second ward, first precinct Robert Whetstone, Mrs. V.A. GunneUe, Mrs. Helen Thomas, Mr .
Charltfte Davis, C.W. Day and
Elmer E. Dierks. Second· precinct
- Robert Osmund90n, Mrs. Lloyd
A. Howell, W.J. Teeters, Eu.ene
Larew, Prot. Kirk Porter, Mrs.
John McCollister. Prof. M. Willard Lampe, Prof. E. Bartows and
H. Beye, altetnate.
Third Ward - Vincent Harsha,
Elwin Shain, Alfred Spaan and
Mrs. L.C. Jones.
Fourth ward, first precinct A. Abram90hn, John Knox, Carl
S. Kringle, Mrs. Esther Rainklng,
Mrs. Florence Paasch, C.S. WIlliama and Jacob Swisher. Second
precinct - R.J. Phelps, Imogene
Crawford, Roy McCann, Mrs. F.
D. Francis, Roy Busby and Dr.
C.R. Rohrbacher.
Fifth ward, first precinctKenneth M. Dunlap, Mrs. Roy
Lewis, Mrs. Blanche Kinney, Clifford Nolan, Lea.er Y\:xIer Bnd
Mrs. Lyle Duncan. Second preclncl - H.V. Vestermark, Mrs.
Dan Dutcher, Mrs. Fred Johnson,
Mrs. H.V. Evans, Clarence Beck,
E. Morley, Amos Kelso and Roy
Ewers .•

Wife Gets Divorce,
Daughter's Custody

. ---------City Dogs Tear Into

1

Spicy Advertisement

•

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. (JP)The Chattanooga News . Press
said yesterday that Wednesday's
editions apparently went to the
dogs.
A cinnamon - llavored advertisement by a bakery was blamed.
The News - Free Press said
dogs all over the city were reported by a radio station to have
pounced on the newspapers when
carrier boys tossed them on lawns
and porches.
By the time some subscribers
retrieved their papers there was
hardly a smell left.

Try and Stop Me

l------..

ly IENNETT

The Republican party must adopt a good constructive alternate
to the "me too" policy if it is to
survive, Prof. Jack T. Johnson lOt
sm's political science department
told the Young Republican Icague
last night.
.
Speaking belore 4() members of
the YRL in Schaeffer hall, Johnson said this policy would have
to be much more than the "me
too" policy.
Finding out what the people
wanted and geUing back in touch
with the people are important
tactors In formulating this new
policy, he said.

CER~t"-----.....;..-,

LAWYEH JOH~ :\lAl~'HALL once argued a ells' bcfol'e
judge who wa ' a clo personal friend, but 0 <leterlllined
not to allow this to influence him, tl.Jat he actualJy fined Marsball twenty-fi\'e dollars for
contempt of court.
Til ken
aback for a mom nt. Marhall
rallied Quickly
and
said," ofortunateJy. [ ha"en't twenty-five dollal'll with
me. Will His Honor lend me
the amount please!"
The judge, already regretting his quick temper, cleared
his throat and declared, "The
line is remitted.
The United
States government cjn spare
twenty-five dollars better thaD tL.. I can!"
"U
11

•

SINGER SEWING

.,

o \ .62 5 AVINGS
ED fOR 49, T
_. , .
SH
EVERY PRlei SLI'
.

XE\\' YOHK ( CP )-.A federal judge suggested to II. defense
attol'J)I'Y at the trial of 11 L ' .~. Communist lel.luel's yo terday
thllt i r II(' mu~l WI'I'P ill the courtroom he do HO in moderation.
JIHl:!" lilll'old H.. Mt'dinll Wildt, the remark to (I orge \V. Crockett/Jr., ot Detroit, Negro law~e[
who broke into tears Wednesday ol yesterday."
while prolesting that there was
"Yes," aaJd Medlna, dryly, "I
discrimination again t his race In
thlnk It I. better wben eOUftllll1
picking federal juries in New refrain from w~plll&' In Ule
York.
~
courtroom. You certain" wept
The exchange came as the de- and
wept profusely In c.he sll'ht
fense sought again to prevent the of the law."
selection of a jury for this trial
"I trust your honor does noL
on grounds it would be packed
forbid me to weep 1n the future,"
with the well-to-do.
.
Defense attorneys
Indicated Crockett said.
"Oh no," said Medina, "somethey were prepared to call Medina himsell to the witness stand times those emotions cannot be
to prove that point and hinted controlled."
they also might call prospective
"I appreciate your honors perjurors as witnesses to prove mission to give vent to my emothey were not picked impartially. tions," Crockett said.
Crockett, who previously has . "In mcderatlon, ot course," Meserved as attorney for various dina replied.
government ag ncics and tor the
Subpoenas were sent out this
CIO united automobile workers, afternoon by the defense in a
ro e duriilg the argument to apo- move to back up their "penthouse
logize for his "emotional outburst panel" charges.

~

I

100 Pilgrim shirts-reduced 8lc to 1.00 during Sears colossal
\

'shirt '· clearance
,

Shirts ... Shirts ... Shirts! Clearance

priced to remove entire stock from our
find

smooth

NOW

Even some fine

REG. 2.98

lustrous

stripes, solid colors.
woven-through

REG, 3.69 and 3.49

broadcloths,

counters before inventory time. You'll

patterns.

Regulars,

widespreads, french cuffs

., every-

thing slated to sellout at amazing sav·
ings! 14 to 17.

2.77.

NOW
REG. 1.98

NOW

Save 1.101 Hurry in and save during Sears

sweater clearance

2.29

Timely Clothing Needs
A. Re,. UI

All Slashed Priced

8.88

BOYS' SPORT COAT
BOYS' SLACK PANTS

.

BOYS' HUSKIE PANTS
Age 10 to 20. Reg. 6.49 ........................

JR. BOYS' LONGIES
Corduroy, Sizes 4, 5, 6, Reg. 4.49 ....

••• everyone wants to know. but military
and air-line pilote must know and know
pI'OOlptlyl
To help transmit this information, the
Bell System maintains the largest facsimile UanlJDisaion system in the world
• • . a network Dearly 20,000 miles long.
Over these wires the United States Air
Force. jn cooperation with the United
States Weather Bureau and other government 1genciea, i. able to send up-to-the-

.

minute weather charts and mapa to many
poinU! simultaneously. Each receives a
faithful reproduction of the oriainals.
The chance for error is elimineted. valliable time is saved.

Part

This network is a
of America'.
vast communications systeIn'- the ftQest
in the world. 1:he job of maintaining and
improving this system, of keepina the
cost of telephone service as low II ~
ble, never ends.

BOYS'T-SHIRTS

1.88

It's sweater weather! And Sears comea through

4.49
3.44

97c
· 98c

Colton, Stripes, Reg. 1.19 ................... _.

JR. T-SHIRTS

ReI'. 2.98

3.44

j

100% Wool, Reg. 5.98 .......................... ..

IIWILL IT RAIN TONIGHT?II

B. aDd C.

c.

others. ReC. 1.98

Corduroy, Reg. 10.95 .......................... ..

-.. .....

with timely clearance savings on .your mosl wanted atyles. Coat sweaters. pullovers in plain knit.

Wide aize ranges, amart colors-hurry in while
atoc~

are still complete!

Save 1.62 on virgin wool plaid

boys mackinaws

Cotton, Stripes, Reg. 1.39 .................... .

JR. PAJAMAS
Cotton, 2 Pc., Reg. 2.29 ....................... ·

BOYS' PAJAMAS
2 Pc. Pullover Style, Reg. 2.49.......... ..

BOYS' PAJAMAS
Gotton, Flannel, Reg. 2.19..........: ........ .

Wen 9.50

7•88

Cleamce IQviDqa right during the heart of winter
on toasty-warm 33-oz. virgin wool mackillawa.

Water repelent,finish ... plain color cotton lueded
lining, IQteen lined sleevea. 4 pocketa, book pam.
partmen(. Colorful plaida. Size, 14-16-18.

I

---

2~13

Judge OK's Moderate (rying'

rt&ik?ltti

~

L

J?kr1

125 South Dubuque

011 I'urch~ses
Totaling $2 0 or Mor~

t _.

F

CE~TfR

Easy Terms

.....

u

On Neckwear-dickies-accm.
flowera-hat hame&--&aahe~tc.
NOW UNTIL SATURDAY ,

/I

,"

-

33 1/3 %discount '

"What do you keep in that lovely vase on the mantcl?" asked
Mrs. Treeger.
"My husband's ashes," answered Mrs. Ullman.
"Forgive me," gasped Mrs. Treeger. "I didn't know lie was
dead."
"He's far [rom dead," explained Mrs. Ullman. "He's simply too
lazy to look for an ash tray,"

STOCKS MUST GO\

The party cannot tum back to
the policics of 1929, JohDJall
addeq.
The YRL earlier PuMII,
resolution for presentation to tile
university auditorium comrillltet.
The resolution urged that . &nJ
campus organization be allowed to
invite any political speaker to
the campus f'Or an open publlt
meeting.
The resolution also urged Ihat
any political speaker be allowtd
to apply for the ~ight to speak 011
the campus without an invitatioQ
from a campus organization.

DRESS ACCESSORY SALE

• • •

(Dally low __ n Pia.,.
, ~,:rl:~:I.~~::
que~n Iowa Cily n

EN OUGH WIL/f the
a kin&' as the midwest temperatures drOPPed to .ub-Iero readInp.
ervlce StBUOIUI cUd a record busiaellll In racU~r alehobol
sales, and calls to thaw out radiators ca.me In. a.ll dAy Ionc-. Here
the driver I playln&, It sate and havlnC his radiator ~'" to
make sure a repeat performance on -21 decree temperatures won't
(latch 111m nappiI1&'.

" Says Republicans Must Set Up New Policy

...

~

BELL :rELfPHONE SYSTEM
Iowa City

.

